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New Law Allowing Help From State
Funds to the Different School Districts Has Done Wonders
Without lo.ikiig
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of KlIMI school
Im' it is stated

lint there are probably '.'no additional
comtmiitic in which 'hi to are 15 school
children m mote m wltieh there are tin
facilities for school, no house, and no
etichcr. This then is the field tho do
partuieut has to work on. mid by next
fall It is ii'e'tv iifo to nv that thuro
will not bo n community of 15 or more
school children which will not It.'tvo nc
co. io u school house,

j

I

I

i.f

schools of tho utafo in he past your,
and what, if any, nro tho plans for tho
future f With mich nn idea in mind,
and recalling flint tho legislature had
passeil a law dosignod to help itioiont
five
rliixil ditricts to hold ut least
months ' nchool in ovcry district of the
HUH) in the statu, tho reprosoiitullve of
During ho your ,iut
msod, b,
this paper oiiiile a fov impiiiii's of the tile ii. i.f ni'l exteiidc'l in tho liiritifi
Chief Clerk Aspliind nl ho ollk'e of of lonehors nt lout five months' school
tho Sttito Superintendent ol Public In wni hold iu every ono of tho 1000 disst ruction yesterday.
The roaiilt was tricts of the s'tito with the exception
surprising.
of a verv few, most of them iu liio
is ivon briefly below:
The law roforrod to above provided A mini count v.
Cotniiiencin
that for the piirimsp of having at lousd
this fall, now that the
in
Im
every
school
fjoMon under way, and
work
months
boon
district,
the
tho nclionl aid fund was ron od, this ftimls are nvntlnblc. five nuin tils' school
fund to consist of half of tho n mount Will be hold this wintor iu ovory one
rereivnl for the current school fund. Jof 'he ncbnnl districts of tho state, and
The .no mot placet! in the scIimjI i l! liu n number of other cultuinilii: ics.
fund to .lati i.
and of thin which while a part of some district or
I1,IIS.!S1 hits been expended niiiitiur, have hitherto
amount
boon denied
iu the various districts, with n stron.' those advantages.
probiibility that uhntr that mucii nmre
This program will help on tho 'each
will bo spent in tho near future. This or." salaries, help on rent of building
Will leave about .f."n.0Un in the School nml 'ielp in building school houses, is
aid fund, not countiu! 'he continuing a very mni'kid advantage front the con
income from half tho current school ditioti but a few year ago. when only
funds.
Jibnut
of the dis'riet.s had
It is the intention of tlie atiito de- tiny school at all, when three months
partment to build school 11011403 with wns the maximum in many districts,
his ifiu.oim.
The law for the hulpliifj nnd Km for the three months was I ho
i'f 'iidiyent school district did not .ny fci'ii'dnrd pav fm teachers.
an thiii iibuiil buildlt) school houses.
The following table shows how the
l l.l l(!.:il
but a pciusfil of it diow Hint i' was
ims boon distributed among
dtaftcd with but one idou iu mind, ami the n lions counties:
t lit
was the advuncoiiieu; of education.
I'ulfas county. HU) in two dU'.rlct
alllnniyli the specific tonus nt the law
Cany .miii:. $1,210.32 in 13 (lis
t
bo
this
so
aid
extended
thtr
shall
slate
nets.
as to yive at least Ve lllnliths school ill
(Imidiilupo county. $11110 in ten dis-- .
every district iu tho statu. Hut there tricts
aio some districts ami some communi
Otero county. $1110 In two districts
ties o eniisiileruhlc size in which there
(uuy comity, $AUO,.10 io seven dU
nie uo school houses. It in manifestly tricts
impossible to hold a five muiiths' school
county, .fD!l'J.5S in thirteen
in sttch districts unless a little broader
list riots.
road into the bill hall
interpretation
Sandoval county. IBS.".'! in threo
i
convoyed in the actual words. So,
iiimiiienciiifj this fall, the statu depart
Mtn Miguel county, $730 in ten distneiit of education will .itithiHlye the tricts
b
directors in such districts o rout build
SJ.iutn IV county,
f2.027.07
in
inys in every community where there districts.
ts no school house and as many as 15
in four dislricts
Tiiia county.
Then, after districts.
liildren of school
lioldiiiii srhonl tor at least five mouths,
Torrnnco county, .fS.'t7.0.l in twelve
iicvl yoat 'ho distiirt will bo aided in list i lots.
hous,. from this fund.
I'tiion cuiintv. ,,SS0.IS in 20
We an- veiv tlud to aiHiounre that liuildiii.' .i sciionl
- Santa I'o New Mexican
at
present, within a few
Their 'tie
we hae inlorostod a Mr. I'ntton. who
an experienced y in io ma a, to o.staii
lish a poriuanont market here for wheat THE REORGANIZATION OF BAND
E. P. fi S. W. NOTES
and other f.'riiiii. and ho informs
l'i
The vor, excellent program publish
ho will boioiitly to buy wheal .Moomonthly moo ing of the Safety
dily uiouiiin, August
First
MUll, in im
was held at the Klks
committee
nl below which will bo rendered on
Homo
Uth and a number
ipinuiity thai comes into Tiirutncaii. Thursdny
Saturday
the
ut s o'olouk, August
lie will pay the highest market price
of stifoty methods woro discussed.
21, plums the reorganized band ii. the
,
It. It. liluir of Aluinugordo, mteudnd
for same. Kindly inform yuur
of those of lie larger cities. This the Safety first mooting at Tucunionri
Mr. I'ultpn't, hoiidipitirtiMs here en
Di
will bo at the ollleo of Willitiin Troupe, prugium is n credit to the ci y.
Saturday.
l,owe
n
is
ha
rapablo
rector
loador
I'. M. Dux is, road master at Duran.
onl doiilor.
nig hud a number of years experieme u'touded the Sufotv First mooting at
.Mi. Pntton conies to u wnll rociwn
mended and wo nro nsgured I hut ym with military bands. The city Is
Tucumcari Saturday
in having secureii Director Dowe
will roooivo the very best of troutuient
lout Morris, Itoad .Muster
Superini
nud our ri iens should contribute to MoKotmie and Mnstor Moehnnio Hordon
fiotii him.
the bund fund. In tho past tho liter made n lutsitioss trip to Dawson Pups
Very truly yours,
chant
have boon the main support of dny the 18: h
Norietan ('lininbor of foiniiuiiop
such work nml other citizens should
I'ranli Tttvlor has resigned as Mil
now aid the uiercliuu-nud
keep
out
teiial Aciotintnnt at Tucumcari.
DEATHS
band as a portunueat institution. It's
The K ! & s W lias just stinted up
We re;;rot lo chronicle tho donth of
worth to the ctv i 'on well known to one of it new wells which was put
.Mis. W. A. Collins, the estliiitililt) wife
need additional comment at this time down ir this point.
Water is being
of W.
Collins, ehlof dlspatohor ill
Call on Director Lowe and while yon pumped from the well by the use of
Mr Collins, dlod at S.ilO
Tiiriinienri.
mo extending the right hand of wol in an compressor
nyiist III. She louves a llttlo boy II come ami fellowship,
hand him a do)
years of nan. Tho funeral piirviev will
AN EXCELLENT ADDRESS
Inr with the other hand to show yoni
be hold nt tho Center St root Mothcsllsl
rent interest,
The excellent address of Mr. C. H.
church at 3 o'clock Friday. Intorinont Open
Air Concert Thursday Evening at schmidt. Immigration agent of tlie It.
will bo intidn ut Siinnysiilo ceuuitory.
I. Railway System is given on page It
8 O'clock, August 21, 1013
Tin syinpntli.v of lie wholo city is
Program
of this issue of the paper. This adwith Mr. Collins In this snd luiteave-monK. I,. King dress wa first jjivot. before tlio ChamMarch "Columbian"
Overture ".Sounds from tho West".. ber of Commerce of Chicago and provCJIiiis. S. Southwell ed so interesting
thtit the Chamber of
MARRIAGES
i oiuiiierco
of Chicago published the arSelection "Melodies from Putist "
Tuesday afternoon Clyde H. Dewoy
(Joiinod ticle iu booklet foi in.
of Canadian, Texns, was united in mar Waltz "KrsiHn"
C. W. Ilotiiuu
rinyo lo Miss .lessio Mtush of Adrnlii, Italian Song "I4a itoloiulrliia
TO MY FRIENDS
Texas. Ceremony was performed hy
On acciiiint of being out of tho city
h5itiradc.ll
Itov. A. N. Mvans.
for u short time, I will be unable to
I'uko Walk "Ilniikoy Dnry"
Wodiiesday iiflornoon at tlio Court
Abo llolzmutiti cnll for your votes In the plutio con
House, lorouioiiy poi'forined by Itov Stnr Spangled Milliner
tost. Please leave them at the drug
A. N. IJvniis, llonry Sparks of ,lon
will up
store or nt this olllco and
Director fiowo
toya, .S M to .Mlsi Alvhi Irwin, of
piiK'liito your kindness. My number is
M.
Moti toy a.
The happy cwiplo
Vonrs rospeot fully,
P. D. Wornol of San .Ion, and the SI.
loft Inst night for Moutoyn,
1JLOHUNOH SU1WUY
Hldijr
.Missis
tiro visitors in Tueumotiri
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CATRON WILL

HELP BOAD WORK
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENT
The regular services tnav be expect
od It the Pfesbv tetoan church tio.xt
o.idav iiU'initig and night
The II ..'"loil, subject will bo "I'll
ciiiiciiiii Komlage "
nug Service at 7:.10 in the evening
followed liv the regular evening or
vice at s o'clock
alibnfli srhonl !i;l5 a. in.
Mid Week service. Wednesday at

A. Hennol, of near Norton, X. M.,
was u Xows caller. He is much interested in the future of the Hour (Jrnss
Industry here, lie lias made some
s'uily of tho bear grass business nnd
believes that the industry is iu its In
fancy and that the
will
piove to he more valuable than the
for which it is now used.
He
will make n trip to New York state
shortly ami call on some manufacturing
plants in this rogmd. Hear grass may
bo a very valuable agricultural asset
to nut homesteads in tlio neiiry future.
s

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
M. O. Barlow, Pastor
Plioiie III, KoKidonce ut parsonage, 1st
door east of Church
Services Inst Sunday were woll at
tended. We expet lo have preaching
next Sabbath at 11 a. m. and 8 p. in.
Kviirytbodv invited to all these services
We elected messengers Wednesday
evening to attend tho Association which
meets at Hoy August
10-2-

NOTICE
have moved my real estate olllco to
the Covet building and would like the
continuation of your pntronuge. Special attention given my clients. If you
hove houses In rent, or properties for
sale or trade. See nie.
.Mr. ,1. H. Dyer has opened an ab
struct business and is at present located
iu my olllco. He desires u part of your
patronage, das. .1. Hall.
It adv
1

WHY OIRLS LEAVE SCHOOL
treatises on sociology
which o. o studies iu college would say
it was because their parents wanted tho
money the child could earn But nru
Father nnd Mother smart enough to
go' possession f aMy large part of tin
daughter's pay envelcpo?
The I'nlted States government recent
ly issued n pamphlet donling with this
.subject.
According to this study, tho
doire of parents for the earnings did
not figure as the cause so much us tha
fart that tho girls are fired of school
Pocket money is quite as attractive,
o 'he girl as to the 1)cy. The latter enjoys being able to tako his girl friouiU
on automobile rides, nud lining them
up against tlio soda fountain.
Similarly to (he young girl pocket
money is the raw material nf clcthes.
Clothes are the arsenal of tho campaign for tho beau.
The pievitiling homo seixittient is
thnt last yon i 's school dress, with a
little tnoderr.i.ntion, will do very well
for the iiomlug season. She sees much
bettor than Mother tho futility of any
such temporizing course. Nothing will
give hur her true social position but
several new frocks. Then there are
millinery and other incldontnls,
Whenever she mentions these vital
truths, Mothei refers to dlsugrceablo
subjects like Dad's lifo insnrunce policy.
Dad looks worried and ho grows
more absorbed in the newspaper. Whnt
can an ambitious girl do, but get out
in tho real world, away from bnoklnnd
and its melancholy shadows, and litis,
tie for her own pocket money.
It is of course needless to nnnlyxn
or refill o this point if view. Tho girl
who quits school too soon is tho girl
who gets married too soon, who Is driven into tlio factory to help her husband.
Monnvvhilo tho llttlo ones grow away
from home Influence like little weods.
Pi nimbly tlie

I', m.

pur-iniso-

The litst result of the Chamber of
Commerce resolution asking for tho
of the sconie highway
construction
in'ioss tho Pen." forest reserve so as
to "oniieit tho two ends of tho road already built from l.as Vegas and from
Santa IV was obtained today whon thu
toads committee of the Chamber of
Commerce loeeivod a letter from T. H.
Catron acknowledging tho receipt of
tho resolution, and ptomising to do all
ho can to bring about the deslted eud.
Ho mentioned tho fact with A. A. Jones
of I.as Vegas now assistant secretary
of the interior nlso working foi it,
and tho senator residing ut this end
of tho toad, they should be able to
bring about tho result aimed ut. Tim
lottor is as follows.
Washington. D. C, Aug. 4.
Your letter of tho .'lOth ultimo, in
closing a resolution of the chamber of
commerce in regard to the government
constructing the public highway uc.ross
the Pecos forest reserve, litis boon received. I am entirely in .sympathy
with the sentiments nnd purpose of
that resolution nnd will do everything
iu my power o have the department
net upon it favorablv.
It was understood at the last session of congress
when wo made tho appropriation for
loads and highways over forest re
serves, that a portion of the amount
would, if possible, be used for that
purpose, although it was not distinctly
agreed that they would do it, but wo
had every assurance that led us to
dellove that they would do it.
shall
iiisisr upon that being carried out nud
believe new that since we have Mr.
.lones as assistant secretary of the interior and he resides at hus Yogas and
has an interest in securing Hint object
Hint we will be aide to accomplish what
we are aiming at.
Do assured and yon can assure the
chamber of commerce thnt Ishull use
my utmost olVorts to accomplish the
object designated in their resolution.
I
thank you very much for sending
it to tile.
Very truly yours,
T. B. CATItOX
-- Hinta
IV New Mexican
1

ITT UK
Ins. S. Ilnfor. C II Mookor. Ii Pack
MI'SIC COM.MITTIJIi -- o Sandnsky
Clinirman. W Ilerrlo. P Cu rout hers.
('OPNTV
I'M It COMMITTKK 11
II Mo Kirov, chnirinati. (loorgo lingoi.
s ii Litwsoii. chas. I. McCrae
KNTKItT VM KT COM.M ITTKK
T A Miiirheail. Chnirman. I. 1' .Morris.
C S Devor. C D Beeth, A Vorenberg, S
It Itiehio, Sf
Cover
COM M

In Lottor to Chamber of Commons He
Promises to Uso His ElTorta in
Octtlug Sconlc Highway
Built Through Pecos
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I'lati to Awaken Interest In Silo Building; BoIiir Launched by Chnmhor
of Commerce
At a vety interest iiij: iiinetinu of 'he
I'lovis (Jha tuber ol l 'iiiuuierce held Fri
day ni,'ht, nt Hie Klk'i Homo, It was
derided to colnbriito "Siln Day" in
Clovis on Saturday Auyus' HI.
U'liilo full plan- - fur tint I'eli'lirntion
have not yot boon porfeetod, it U
that the object of this move
mom
in awnlioii an interest in ov
cry fanner tho iioce.sslly of building a
iln. as it is jionornlly bolloved by those
who have Hindu a study of thu iiluttm
that the silo will be the linaiicliil an I
v at inn nl every stool, raiser and farmer
iu eastern Sow Mexico.
Tho committee appointed fit I'rldiiy
uiflii V mooting uro at umh on plnus
for llio ontortuinuiont of ho visitor,
ami expoet to fully doiiKinstratu tho
iieooity and iisot'ulne.sj o ftlie 9io in
this ootloii of tho oniiutry Modol silos
will lie mi exhibition and those who
the Mihjeot thoiiylil and who
have
have fully tinted the "lln will bo pros-into spoil k on this matter of most
i
iinportaiU'o
lloiiiitmbor the date,
i day,
Auk. Id, and bo sure to come.
This Is mote eHpooinlly doslfinntoil n
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ANNUAL ELECTION OF
AND OFFICERS OF
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
At the election hchl in the Chutnbor
i
t
oiuiiierci' Tuesday evening August
IL. the lollovving directors were elect
I'd ti't "lie Vrlll
X. Meiielee, Chairman
'
U. Smidusky
Dr. 11. T. Hen lug
c. C. Chapman
II. Ii. Jones
.Mtmdell
d.
II. Wyutt
At the meeting of tho Hoard of 1)1
rooiois on Tuesdny morning, August,
Ifl, nt the Chamber of Counnurre. the
following olllcors were elected;
il, X. Menefee, President
O. Sandusky.
11. Wyntl. Surrutury
c. C Clinpiniin, Treasurer
I here wns a .special freight rate com
uiittoo iippmutod Tuesday evening to
take up tho matter of dlicriiuinatiiig
freight rates and to try to have estab
lishod rates tha: will allow Tucutncari
to compete with neighboring cities. The
committee appointed was .Max tloldeu
betg, chairman; Donald Stewart. .Scnu
tor C. II. Aldredge
The following regular committees
appointed:
HlVHPTlON--l- l
H .Jones, Chairman;
.1
W Com. It P Donohoo, .1 P .Miller,
Israel. II. Wyatt
It. I lMMMlltATloX--(too- .
W. K
aus, dr. Chniiinan. P II Sisney. D .1

CARD OF THANKS
M, Ii. Itisner was one of the wheat
We doslre to thank frionds nnd neigh
farmers from thu plains here this Inst bars who so kindly assisted us duriug
week, willi him wore n number of oth- the sickness and death of our little
er farmers. The wheat industry is be- child. Wo wish to emphaslto the fact
coming important,
Thu whont graded thnt all efforts to lotd a helping hand
No. 2, and 'he price paid was 80 cents wns duly apprcclntod.

per bushel,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wayne.
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IMMIGRATION AND WESTERN
DEVELOPMENT WORK
Address dcliMovd , c H. Schmidt,
t'nmmUMnner of rtuniraiun. Hock
I
Lines (it tin' i ii
iiii'i'liiix of the

....

dor fill
lamwpliosls wllhin five ripI
piiinssf fitin a tfrpiu pxiuiil Uiu rnllroatln
hnvp done it, supporlml ut first by the
I
lilieral poli.-- uf ho Pedprnl and State
11 :
yovorjtiiionts in grant nn exteniivo tracts
tilth f Kiititi N'ou Mox of Innd for coloriintion to such railway
t'n t
mid .'oi;hWet Ti'Sni hold at Til corpora' iifli n would undertake, with
. M., August
I, IUi;i
ritmeiiit,
in I'prtnln titiiP limits to push their line
Kmlurntlon i mi finntiiiiif nv ' neross thp plain and opr thu Hock
mil ii Invv of ii.itute. Th iiitivciiii'fit of Mi'iintain.
people ii nd moo from one dulitlcilo to
The ittilrnnrin of the Piiilml Sltltos
iiiiiitli'T i older even than roeordntl hnp eer Iippii thr chief promoters of
hinlnry. 'if tin cniiii'
migrations Jiy the arieiilliiral. pom menial, and IndusWhich tin- - Itiiidmnentiil features of Kn trial ilovoliipmpnt
f thp coiiniry nnd
Iiimmi
mpean liitm h:i
denned, no iii'M 'liev ire lie I n a pulilsheil fur it.
rertint ttilifihi. lull iiiimoroii truces art Iliii i iiU tlx- early period of our history
found by litp iiH'hnei'lojiisf.
hnolnjisi, tthe.i tin- inititriil wnleiway maikeil the
Mmifjmtiiin proper com route
mill linruil.
mid ootintitiitoil 'ho meais of
tniMii d win." lii iiNttHu oujiiountod In- wi'lwind proftri'on. It required n cen.
fo numiidi.' trilipn. flf Midi corporate tury to ncninplifth wlmt, nitn-- the ml
(tnlKfiitKiit
mi' tini:itii:irclinl hm in v record
inilntid, him boon dnne W
notlte example-.- . n fin iinlniiei Hint uf dpriideii.
In ftict tho rnilmadu "build-fAhrnhtnti find .Imoli. With the progress
bettor than they ktipw." Inrinepri
f uriultiiro and t
growth of more by improemeiiti ami exti'tided means of
tloflhii- - inliti-ii- l
relation, trade and transportation, tho littmaii title fnllowpd
pomrneree. hoyim the emigration of
thp rnllrnad oi)5ilnppri m.d oun over
IhmIc
if ndveiitnren to distant took them, tu its ipipst for hoiiips nml
-

,

Isl-liti-

;

11

,

-

-

e

r

piitintiif.

In thii way,
to
;ind
i. UP, Phoenician
militated to lreoe. lln Her
i:t Minor, mid
nrlldiie from flroeoe to
tho Tyrrhenian to Itnly. Thn o.voiIur
of thi Iiii-l- i f. from Egypt to t'linam
wn a i .11 jionitf omiprtitioii. tni which
modem ltit.nv liiinilioi parallels in
tho 1'initfi I'ii.-l- of hi I'lliitiilis to Now
Knptiind, the Mormon emigration to
t'tnh. tho r the Monnonitcs from old
ititssln nnd Uermntiy to America; llrst
to I hi- Knern 4tntet. ami later t.i Kurt
attn and other Wesloru stnoes.
Kinij;nii"ii hit not always ht?en ot
In arieiei.t times
II prtlvfiil character.
t
Ofid drrtvn to the middle njii, im-t- i
IIip i1ieocry of America, it more (ru
mietifly ;i.iitned thr form f .'omiupst
by fnioo of arum, lire nnd sword havi
yenernlly licen the moan to etiililish
TtHlVnic tr.idl

hiiiiiPM iippnrltinltip, this iltle spread
itself nr.iili mid noiitli ofc.vistlnu or pro
jceled trunk lines of railroad nnd com
pelbd the hllilriiilp of ne'Worki
IdeutoiiAlit
branrh litie and feedern.
Pike's tlesert i now pouring forth Biid
floods of market oiiiinodities that the
nrrylty copini', of thp railroads i
i- -t

tasod boyniul

I

i

-

it

limln.

And to

ilav, nltliMiph the supply of public
Intids lor frpo honii'Steads is well nlph
eiiatisli'tl, oadt of Iip l'nchlns. Hip in
eontitiiio and evci
flux of houieet-keincreases
l,nnd in Wpstern Kiiaa, Knstcrn
thi

Kntern

Vow Moxlen.
cotisldprptl
been
which heretofore had
fi-- r
farming mi acrotiat of
utiMiitnlde
iiiMilllcii-n- t
rainfall and wi hotit l'aelll
tips for iriiyntlon, have. Ittriti recent
years, Iippii nccitplod by sottlprs ami
"lii' nwarmif.f! nf more rir Jess siiccossftilly fariiipil tiudpr
IiCW colonic: vvi!Ue
AMiln' Aiutie hordes ovei Western new methods, nihility millions of aori's
nrna of thr
Rurupo during Hip fifth eritiiry. ami nnnunlly to tho pioducin
their final opi'iiiiition nf whu' is ' ovv poun'ry. In Toxa the out! In kings havp
IJuriiiary. Tho invmdoti of Itritnin by oppnpil up tliplr vnst pryssossloas to the
the Saxon during the fifth nod sixth settler who couihiiips 'enoral fnrmlno
or applies his capithe londondiip of their with
eontoric tindi-1'hpf. Ileiicio nml Ilors.u, although in tal .ind labor to in tnsivp fnnnltif: in
iomlfil a a friendly uot t. aid tho ltrit truck and fruit. The old ?eltbr Ir.
ur. iiy:i!nt tliivatonei! nttiii'Ux from i It o Anthem Mlmioiiri and Arkansas, who
t
living upon
in the por could uot make a
northern barbarians
hundrptl
or inorp acres of forest
litnnent nieiiuitiin of linylanil by 'he two
Snxn i. and '
I'liraftllip of (ii'lliialilu chid hilN sell out to the pntorprisltij!
.,
eiit i r , nnd liin'iiat' upon the fruit, wine nml truck grower from South
nut l c liv nun or lesn warlike moil n. em Kuropp. who grow opulent upon
It ii tlil nrioili'ii inlnpliaa of rare-th- I weir v or fnily acres.
lifts up tho nations to higher lev
Rock Island States
eN of ei ijirntiiin.
A cyclone of now energy struck the
The dovolopment and m llintioii
Southwest when the Rock Island Rail
t
eoiiti
the Noith Atiiori'-ait tin way began to extpiid 1's linos anil push
ofl'"'t of muni ed new tentacles of steel from its trunk
ellmnx of the bonpfli-pi- r
prntlnn. the tnnivel of the Old World, lines nut in every direction until tho
nnd it i l'iii(i aei'ouiilUhpd by icace system now embracps more than 8,000

f'llorndo. am

-

do-cen-
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able iiieiin. Water linn token the phut
of lire iieio; pbniL'hiihni'e and priinlnj;-hookiitiid of the wcrd, have
he inl i iiiiifiitM of v ilizntlon.
All nntioii uinl rneei hne joined hnnd
hoi'P und eui li him eontrilnited, nml
to eontiibiite of it hex! tnil
tin' up
and most dignified t rinlitiin,
l.iilldii of a ih'W nation.
not Unified, ai d v. ill in'
'I'lio work
be, fn hma : mi nnre of land tpmnin
immune frm tiibute 'o the ns pnaiiee
preinntnrely cheek
of iii'in -- tiIe it
od by HI ndvbed Iipi1t ion.

.
-

-

run-liiine- s

ftin-shap- e
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Early DiHooiiraKomcnts
peon:

the middle of the last
nontnry the imiiien"e territory lyiny wost
nf the ninety fifth meridian and eon
Jitinn' the western hall' of tho t'nit.)(!
Htntes wiK yet ptaetienlly "Terra
On the map
it was
As

i

n

do.ii-tinte-

Col-.rnd-

('

d

"tiioat Amorienn Desert."
Here thu abnriineH had their undisputed
lioine rij-li- t ; here they hunted their buf-fnlwhk'h was thulr sotiree of fond,
their ejn'liiiig, ami their housing. In
hit repwit to the Perioral (iovorntuent
of his jouruuy of exploration from St.
n

"he

I.niiii tu thu ltochy Muiintalus, Idetiten-lin- t
Xebtllou Moatgniaury Pike, thu
of Pike's I'eak, In ISO",
tho whole eottntry west of tho
Missouri Kivpr as a deert. incapable of
.Miistaluing elvllized lift). Thu MIhsuup
Rivur, in his opinion " fortunatotly con
btittiied a barrier against the atlvamv
provontinjj
nf the Smerb'nn people,
tlipm i rout sproadin
vu.s further
the Pninn
Wokt and t hereby limi'in
tu a iife frontier. Hiving ' permanent

--

char-ni'lerlzi'-

tbi-insn-

v

l

firpiiuth ami powoi."
was tho judgment of thai intip
jilt sfddiPi explorer, foiiiieri aftpr a
en months' lienor journey mu ros tho
plains with his little 'hand of brave
'There was Jit t It in l.ieutetitiut
Pike's U'iort to oueoiirngu immiratioa
ur the investment of capital in that territory, nnd, yet, a jjroup of a doon
slates hns boon ear veil out of Mint prout
Aiiipilcun
Posprt " dnriny the past
n fpnttiiy, nnd It is that vast see
lion of thp I'liltori rtato., travprsoti in
till iltipeioiis by sovoral yreat tniiiscon-tliieiitn- l
now
railway systems, whleh
eonstltiites the American granary, the
American llnshpnt, ami tho Ameiican
treasure house. It is to tho development
uf the natural resources of that vast
Plko's
"Hinterland" - Idontonant
"Irent American PoNort"-- 'lint Chi
cafin owes her present dominant eommor
eial position as the ureal est inland mar
hot in America.
Ouvorutiiont Aid ami Railroad
Hitoh

snl-dlui'-

-

Enterprise
A

nd

ha'

i"

HUll

ll.'.ll

' ' Ii

l

A

miles of truck and servos fourteen stntes
of the I'liiou, u cHiistpllatiou of
presenting a k.ileldn.copo
of natural resources and economic inlcii".i iitcli us cannot be put together
within the piiiiip pnre limits imywlipre
with
else in the world. In
Chicago as the ban' of the handle. It
spreads out in the N'orthwest as fur as
Minnesota ami Kou'h Dakota, in the
West to tho Hooky Mountains, in the
.Southwest
to the ltio Craude River,
nml In he South to the (iulf uf Mexico
On its outer rim it is studded with such
gems ns tho cities of St. Paul, Miuiio-apolSprings, nnd
Denver,
Pueblo, l!l Paso.
stmi, Memphis,
St. Louis. Through "e thteo gateways
Chicago. St. I, talis aim Memphis, all
the couimereial and political centers
within the system, including Dos Moines
Omaha. St. .lostiph, Kansas City, Topoka
Wichi'a. Oklahoma City, Little Hock,
I'or' Worth, Dallas, Houston, etc nie
reached with comfort and speed.
The Held for investment of money ami
labor here is yet practically unlimited.
No matter what lino of industry a home
eekei may desire to follow he may be
sure to Mud the ideal location for p
Minion here with the borders of this
vnst domain; ami there are opportunl
tie. fur he rich anil tho poor.
Oolouizatlou Work
KecoL'iiiiug the fact that a railroad's
prosperity ilcppmls upon the develop
nient of its tributary natural resources
tho malingers of the great tratiscnntl
ne a ta lines have tirganled and are main
mining in u high degree of elllcienoy,
The ram
Dcpnrlmpn's of Immigration
Ideations of these departments exlemt
to all parts of America, and the ot'
countries, and exnrywhert- tho story '
told of the opportunities In the West,
awailinu tho homeless, the laborer out
of employment, flip fanner without a
farm of his owu, the capitalist seeking
safe and prnfltnble in vest men: nf his
money in lands, in mines, in timber, in
eouimerpiul or industrial enterprises of
nil lines,
The immigration olllcers and agents
are in position to point nut to 'he hump
seeker Miituhlo land propositions for
all puipiK.es and bring him in touch with
the uwiiprs who mo ready to subdivide
their holdings in tnicts of any sie to
Comprehensive do
suit the purchaser.
script! ve and ilhist.'utcri literature of
latest dates ami with correct maps, Is
mailed to the Inquirer free of cost to
him. This literarure serves as a guide
to the homospeker and tells him whore
and how lauds may bo obtained most
tillable for 'he various lines of farming
lloinesfckcr ' excursions leave thp

nil

I

gnle cities of Hie West on the first and
fhinl Tiiixdnys of every mouth In the
year. Kouuri trip "iekpts at special ratps
with liberal stop over privileges and
ample time limits, tire sold for these excursions at any of tho company's ticket'
olllopn.
These pxcundnng glvp Hie home
seeker nn opportunity, at small coi,
to pxplnrp a vat extent of country
mid eventually to become a shtirer in
the forfttties that nrp lining enrved out!
nl toady thp granary, thp flesh-in wlmt
Hip
pnsn ro house of thp New
po',
U'nt Id. nnd wlmre the Held for in vestot prho
ment of moiipy uinl Inbnf i
tli'tilly unlimited.
'o matter what lino!
of i,u1utry a hnnipseokpr may rieslto to
follow, he mtiy be surp to find the Irinal
locution soinowliprp.
Thi'up spiiilmonlhly hoinnsppker's excursions uirord the traveler all the
Ions ami comforts piovlded on
ordinary firs' class trains and as a proof
of their popularity it may bp stated that
over Hip Itnek Island Lines alone, during the ln.t fho ypnrs nppro.xliita ely
two hundred thousand homo seekers
have availed themselves of this oppoi
t it ii it v to familiarize
themselves with
the resouii'i's and oppor unity of n new
ompiie growing up m thu Southwest.
Cnmpniitn of Education
A thoroughly
equipped railroad im
migratioti luireau, such as is maintained for instant e
the Itock l)and
Linen, wi lt which I happen to bp Irion
rifled, i a vpiitnblp behive of workers
with the drones left out. It is backed
up iliy a bureau of advertising and publicity, and bn'.i are iiupor ant branches
of the trnlllc departments of the rood.
An immigration otliclnl, to be successful, must familiario himself, no only
witli the character, lesources, auri opportunities f thp territory in which
immigration is 'o bo directed, but also
with the general economic conditions
in nil Ihnae sections of the country
from which immigration may bo drawn,
lie mut be siilllolen'ly intelligent and
to Inspire the homnscuk-oexfterieticoil
with :uiifldpnp in h'n judgment and
integrity. Willful misipprosontntion or
faulty judgum!!' in giving advice, will
soon destroy his usefulness.
Tho rioRcrptive literature prepared by
the Publicity Department, which is rib
trihutcri through tho uhuuiiels of the
Immigration Department, must lie based upon netual facts ami to make quite
sure of this, 'he two departments are
in coiistmit touch with reliable authorities scattered over the railroad's
and also have their own experts
n expert
in the field.
agriculturist
and agronomist travels over tho lines,
with a Mr especially fitted up for his
purposes
He studio
'he elementary
conditions uf Hii different sections of
the eouiitrv as to their ruspectivp adapt
abilities fur different lines of agrieul
tare, gives personal instruction ami advice o Hie new settlers, and illustrates
This diicatimial work by thu
is an important factor tending not only :o increase the tonnage of
agricultural products, hut also improve
Hie quality and hence thu market value
uf the soil products and live H'ook produced. That thti farmers and especial
ly the new ami inexperienced settlors
in the territory sorvud by the Rock
Island Llns greatly appreciate this
of thu railroad compuny is clearly
demonstrated by tho large attendance
at the Itinerant lectures delivered on
the t ruins. During a period of eight
months iu 11111, constituting his first
campaign, the Agricultural Commission
er of the Hock Island lines, traveled
s,lo,1 miles with his special educational
train of eight cars, and with tho professors of tho agricultural colleges In
the ten states traversed held live hundred and ninety-sevemeetings at so
inaiiv stations, which were attended by
117.7 is farmers and others Interested
in agricultural affairs.
work
Interest in this educational
of the Hook Inland Railway Company
along its lines hns steadily incrcusori
ainl other lines all over the country are
now following the example.
The ruilroud company makes the in
teiost of its patrons its own Interest
and aims to help them to success.
To Mils policy chiefly may lie credited tho rapid development of the new
Southwest, where along the lines of
Hie Keek Island system alone
".8,:i7S
families have established now
during the five years up to
uinl including 1011. This does not Include those who worked their way out
"prairie,-schoonerhv
Into tho new country
route, nor those who found
employment or business opportunities
iu the new cities ami towns.
That thoro is a selfish motive in this
aggressive policy on the part of the
railroad company is not denied, but tho
fact remains that the work is a worthy one, a conspicuous factor in tho
growth and development of the United
Slates, and one of the means to remedy the present evil of the high cost
of living.
Source nnd Character or Now
j
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Settlors
Tho most desirable agricultural Immigration to tho West comes chiefly
from the Miririlo Western states of the
I'nion, where the farm values tiro so
high that farming operations nro
less profitable and where the
growing generation of farmers finds it
difficult to acquire independent homes.

"Pater

famllias.

" having pouted

him-

-

self

the oppoitunllies in the now
'hat to sell out his
valuable eastern homestead ami In vast
his money in cheaper and richer luudr
iu the rnp'ri'- - di vobiploe inw canny
asHie bptti
"f v.lsdotn. as
p;i
me
certain tunl iflpid Intlppeii Jum p
lor his growing chilrireii.
A birifp proportion
of the now settlers in tho Won: consists of foreign
or duscortdents of foreigners who
have Tor some your nnd oven for gen
ciiitlniis farmed in thn older states of
ne 1'iiioii, A ''h."p investigation would
thp fact that the
pei haps establish
largp majority are of that class people of Herman. Scandinavian,
Polish,
ami liolieiiiiati nationality or descent.
on

count rv. realizes

i

i

-

!

Thpy hnvp pntahliriiPil their desirability
mid worth ns American cltlxeiis and

'hey are everywhere welcomed.
Tininfluence uf the Herman immigrant on the national ns well as thu
development of this country
has boun most potent from the very
Tn agriculture
licL'Innlng.
and allied
liraiiclies of manufacturing, In the technical and chemical lines my countrymen are unexcelled.
(fermaii infltt
once has made itself felt iu social and
edto'ationnl interest. I.i the sciences and
nrs. a literature, in music, and iu
m journalism, ami
statesmanship in short in eveiy fielri of endeavor thpip have been (ioniums, who have
hit the mark of (iotman zeal and intelligence upon tho face of this nation
and whose influence continues tu beat
In agriculture, however,
rich fruit.
tin to is wheiP their light shines brightagriculture tlnives and
est. Wlierov-pshown the best results, thero as a rule
the Herman farmer has been pioneer
and i found in the lead. This holtli
muni, nor nlone in the oiler states in
tho linst. a fnr instance in Pennsylvania, where as early as iu the first
half of the seventeenth century the Immigration from tho Palatinate found a
fonthuld, but also iu the middle Western states, and since the Civil War,
auain in the Par West.
"Itleeding Kaiisus" for instance
has been changed to "Hlooniing Kan
sas" by 'he great influx of Gorman
farnieis during tin; seventies auri eighties ot the last century. A part of the
"Hreat American Desert" only fifty
.wars ngo, Kansas nov occupies first
piece a i n u an thu agricultural stntes of
the I'nion with its furmets earnings of
r

in P.M2.
One of the most interesting find most

.f.".Sii,onii.Outl,

'hat state.
Hy fa rthe most important achievement of that foreign immigration tie
partment has been thn transplanting
of some fifteen thousand German Mew
uouites from Southern I.'ussia to Kansas; important, because they were nil
pinfessional farmers, with ample means
nml Iik'iiusp they came in large companies, together, usually filling one Atlantic Liner by themselvps.
What impelled these people to leave
their opulent houips iu the Ctimen and
along The coasts of the UlncU Spa auri
the Sen of Azof in such numbers - is
a question which
have often been asked. Tho answer involves a recital of
their romantic history, tinting back to
the days nf the Herman Information
and it is a long story by itself.
These Herman Mennnnlte settlements
in Kansas have since increased to at
least one hundred thousand souls and
they have absorbed half a dozen counties iu tho central part of Kansas with
branch colonies in other parts. They
have made Kansas the leading wheat
and com s'ate by "plowing the dew
under" just as they had made Southern
Hussia. where
carried on my
campaign among them In 87ft.
tho chief supply source of wheat for
Kuroponn consumption during the past
hundred years. They have proven to
be not only good farmers, but good citizens iu every way. They hnvp, established missions anion ii the Indians and
schools for Indian children upon their
farms. Cheyenne nml Arapuhoo Indians
Indians men, women, nnd children,
have their comfortable homes on thoso
German farms, where they spoak Ger
man, th orthodox "
" as
pure ns the Mennonites spenk it thorn
selves, sing their Gorman hymns In tho
meeting houses and pray thtlr Gorman
prayers.
What other ngoticy or gov
ernment effort has accnmillslK'd such
I

imnil-uratio1

Plutt-Deutsc-

h

I

I

Lodge Directory
1

t

I

legis-Itio-

important agencies la the development
work of the State of Kansas was the
fuioigu immigration department organized iu lS7.'t by one of the great transcontinental railroad?, which had been
endowed by the Perioral government
with a lautl gran ot three million acres
is a consideration for thp construction
of a railway and telegraph line across
the State from the Issotiri River to tin
Coloi do border, The organization and
conduct v, that department was placed
in my hands.
Prom 'he modest beginning It grow
to extensive proportions. Its ramifications extended from I'ral Mountains to
the American Pacific Coast. The prosperous Herman. Aus'rian. Swiss, Sean
tlinavian. and Russian settlements iu
Kansas are the fruits of this foreign
immigrat.lon work carried on by rail
ro.'uls.
gradual
foundation,
Their
and economic influenco has
i; row th
been duly recorded and described in
the "Annals of Kansas" ami iu the
"Public School History of Kansas" as
marking an epoch in the history of

I

renlts among the noble Rod ?ricn of properties from rioonyt Why not tho
Italian f Ho Is tho best Irrigation farm
the plains!
Thero are numerous prosperous Ger- ur in the world: he nes thn wntor mn?t
man colonics sea It erod over the State economically and to the best effect. I
nf Kansas, the reult of tho work of havp myself hud ample opportunity to
The test their woith. In the upper Arkanuiv tlop.it Uncut of immigration.
coliniis s pant on uu uvoingu flvu dol sas Valley of Colorado, tipar the City of
lars per acre for their land in 1873 to Pueblo. settled a colony of about tiro
ssi), vvhieh is now vvoith from ono hun hundred Italian market gardeners. They
dred dollars to one handled nnd fifty began with tittle money on ten ftcre
dollars per acie.
la tho "Germanla tracts of Irrigated land: they gradualColony," Haiton County, Knnsns, which ly iiicreaseri their holdings to twenty-al lortv
a res.
is made up of Germans from all parts
Their places aro modot
of Kurope and the United States, it is els
'htift and iirelligent manageThey hnve developed into useful
dilllcult to find a farmer who could nob ment
on last page)
realize til least one hundred thousand
'out i
dollars for his lands and personal prop
nrty, ami nouu of them began with any
more money than was absolutely no
pessary to make a modest paymuntl
down for eighty or ono hundred and
Maaotvs
sixty acres of land.
Tucumcriri Lodge No. 27, A. K. & A.
The land was bare bufl'ulo prairie,
M. me 's in Masonic Hall.
Regular
strewn over with bleaching buffalo
anil Ur ' Mondays of each
meetings
liones) nnd a deep blue sky over nil. Now
mouth nt 7 ill) p. m. All visiting brothit is a park of about threo bundrori
er welcome
ami .weiity-fivo
thousand acres witL
A. 1 Codtlington, W. M.
homes scattered over it that would do
.1. K. Whitmore, Soc'y
credit to any Chicago suburb!
Of recent years the racial complexion
Royal Arch Chapter
of the alien immigration that comes to
Tucumcuri Koynl Arch Ubnptnr No,
this country, has been greatly changed. 13. Regular Convocations 'Jml und 4th
The Sunt hum und Southeastern Euro- Mondays of ouch muuth in .Masonic hull
peans, the Italians, the .'lavs, the Mug
7 :.I0 p. m.
All visit ing ci""riuuions
vars, ,v far outnumber tho Gurmuu, welcome.
Anglo Saxon, Celtic, ami Scanriluuviuu
A. Voreuborg, II. I'.
immigrants.
This class of foreigners,
J. K. Whitmore, Suc'y
pet haps, rife nut come up us ncur to
Enstcrn Star
the American stuudnrd of civilization
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Moths
N M, ira
!pch(lr(!h) Ca,t,.
:,12. The Boll Weevil Problem
Through Imported Xuriery Stock
berry, N. M.
A
snccesnful
New
York Farm
!.".
5M. Experiment Station Work
1'r,mti,'' "Bl9t4'r
15(5
Red Clover
LXXI
Aug 1C Sept 12
f.Mi.
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EVERY BELL TELEPHONE IS A LONG DISTANCE STATION
The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company

(.!:

'().

l

hi

rui-tio-

oat.. Distribution and LVs
Control of Blowing Soils
til'. Demonstration Work on South- Fnrnu
Forest .Vurs fries for School
'l.
Crowing the Crop
ll.r. Experiment Station Work LX
Cuuning Peaches on the Farm
17. Uarley Culture in the Southern
I'--

I

Livi-.to-

tin.
tai.

THE

l..

'''

1
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I. IX

switchboard operator who answers your telephone call has
mission in life her mission is to serve you.
She has at her finger tips the most modern telephone equip-men- t
in the world. Quickness, accuracy and courtesy are
essential qualifications.
Frequently she is called upon to act quickly in emergencies when
courage and presence of mind are required.
It is as essential to good telephone service that each Bell
operator should be healthy and happy as it is that every part
of the equipment of that great intercommunicating system should be
in good working order.
In the Bell system, 70,000 operators make connections which
furnish clear tracks for 26,000,000 telephone talks each day.

i7.
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in.

Espi-riuiei- it

f'nru cultivation
41fi. Seed Corn
lit). Tho Production of
I'niiiiiM'o in Ponnsylvanla.
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The Tiiniiiieurl

School will
ball team and the neighborhood last week.
011
the
the local begin older ln
nic m Lis j :i
first Monday in October
Cox and Idiiiui lin ks com-- ,
Tint ladies of the Christian church iiiciifi-di ill.
w.ll .11 II L t'ox'
will lime a sale of home rooking at place Monday
Wheat made limn
WoU'ord and Kdwatds store on Sat nr.
to
l.u.in'ls ni
iii.'i,day, August L!l.
hi thi neighborhooii
'In ins

team
lints
grounds .Vunday afternoon.
I

Local and Personal Mention
Mrs. M, ('oopur, who has been
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ou to
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accuracy

and
promptness and solicit oiir
business on that basis.
Saw-
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J, P, MILLER, Druggist
Phone 390

i

sewing

Machines

;iud

.(onus

handles .sowing Machine
of all kinds

mountain streams, ilshiiig, etc.

Iuti

Cream

jla

mils anil

.in lius.
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onlections
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I lungerford-hmit- h
We use
Co.
r nits in our cream and lliuir irape
Juice, also use tlio Welch (J rape
I

family moved

supplies.

to
FOR SALE CHEAP

N. M., Mon- A
tri-i--

fine lawn,
gimige. two limit) roil dollars down

gouii
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foul room
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V.U
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house,

News

Phone

I2.VT--Four-ro-

Office.

The News received ai announcement
nf the wedding of Mr. Joseph Wert helm
of Tucuuicnri and Miss Hinma Vorcn
berg of Wagon Mound, New Mexico.
Mr. Wcrthcim's host of friends here,
wish him the greatest happiness at
their new home Artesia, X. M.

the Imlnut'f
street

tiki- -

rent

Impure at

J

014

1'.

1st. a iic

Villi th

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rich and dm abFrank Tnpp of Tulsa, Oklu., formerly
Miss Anna Rich, from Dinger, Ok.,
ler,
was visiting friends in Tu
this
are
looking over our city and eoun
here
7:110
onmenri Tuesday loft on the
train
N S. Hell, who hns been on n visit for Carri.o.o and Alauingordo to visit try find considering locating.
As Mr.
I'ii-is a very ptospurotis farmer in
to tlio Pnaific coast, lids ruturued tu hi aisli-- i and purenta
Oklahoma and would come to us able
Tiioumenri.
Roy Wtngroves who has been over in to take up dairying or the stock busiThe fixtures of tho .Vowhy Harbor Kansas saysi we should not be cfni ness with Mitlleiont capital to make a
of the undertnlcing we are ery
Shop have boon moved to tho ftinpor-liiu- i plaining about dry w, ittior and hard
vioii.s
that he may decide to cast his
building
off as they are
tiinos. We uro as v
lot
We not only need mote
with
lis.
up in that state.
in
he
people
county, but especially
Heed,
Charles
of Han Jon. editor of
people
with
inoie
capital
file 3,m Jon Sontlnol, was in the eliy
$100 cash takes any lot In the Daw
thi week.
Adthe lln'
son addition
Tucuiiiearl, X. M.
dress 11. T. Dowers. Vice President. Hid
Judge and Mrs. J. I). Hutlip left for t'ldotiy Tiust and Savings Hank,
Raton, N. MtJ Monday to altoud the
111.; 01
loo. Miudoman, Fndee.
Stntn Hat Assoeintiwi
N'ew Moxlo
s

Ohi-ngi-

ED. HAL
Contractor

Eitimatei

i.'rops

F u r n

i 1 h

JORDAN ITEMS
well here now but

look

r

Fresh and Cured
home; yrown

from thf 101 Ranch. Try thfin,
as arc yrown in tin? state.
I'Yfsh

limits ami

Vegetables

Cantaloupes

just as
received

(iiu

In

express, daily.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
received by express daily

I

tiei- -l

Tom Cade
Mr. O. II. Miller who bus been at
Roswell, has returned with a load of
apples from that orchard land
II. L. (.'on sold his broom com at $00
per ton ami is to haul it to Melrose.
Mrs Drown spent last Tuesday with
the Misses Woodward
Mrs. M. J. Dnworiuuii and Mrs.
licks me nut for a picnic this week
There wus no Sunday school at Jor
dan on Second Sunday as most every,
one attended the singing convention
K--

I

at McAlistnr
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Akin are the
proud parents of a baby girl which ar
rived oa the night of August 8th
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Greer spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Hlrnm Williams
Miss Julia Wnttcnberger is at homo
again niter a few wcoks stay la
Prof. J.

II

Si'iirbroiigh

the moil popular amall calibre rillci

n

Amrtira.

ArwaUniou Metallic CartridiJe Co.
Nw

I

'

York

Where Cork Sinks.
Cork. In spite of Its buoyancy, will
not rise to tho stirlneu again from a
depth of 200 feet tieiow tho ocean's
Burfaco, owing to the groat pressure
of water. At any depth short or thnt
H will srndimlly work Its way back
to the Hiirfnce.
Cotton Manufacture.
cotton manufacture was Introduced Into Kurope by the ArabB.
Abdurahtnan III., about the year U30,
caused it to bo commenced In Spain,
front which country It spread blowly
to other Euroiean lands.
He also
established extensive manufactures of
silk nnd loathor. and Intercstod hlu
self much In the culture of the silkworm. The Arabs wero nUo the au
thors of the art of printing cnllcoea
by wooden blocks, a great Improvement on the old operation of pulnt-ln- c
bv hnnd
The

Unwelcome Guest at Funeral.
foot long snako was tho unwelcome guest at a funeral ut Kntzll,
Victoria, Australln. a few days ago,
and its appearance caused the wildest
confusion nnd panic amongst tho
mourners. It was only after great difficulty that the reptile wns killed. The
funeral Rervleo preceded without farA five

ther interruption

d

in
Thrushiug Is about over in this
mtiuily
The Jordan people are glad to have
their now organ which was purchased
foi the Sunday school.
Mr. Voting, near Jordan, hud the mi
fortune of losing tin en (,'t) head of cat
tie by their eating cane.
Mr. and Mrs. Cnde are enjoying a
visit from ihelr son and family, Mr.

Groceries and Meats

RemiojtOD
m llraadxar

I

lain.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

!

dcalria of ihia community

I

i,

The Poojdo's 5 and 10 cent store, a
bright, choorful looking nr.r establish
men', has Its opening one dnrr west of
the American Furnifiirr Store, Friday
night, 11gost 1.1. The public invited

ry

newH

J

o--f

EAGER BROS

C

.25-1-

l

11 11

WAiVrHD Oirl for genoral housework, must bo eompotont to lake full
ehnrge of house.
Permanent plaeo to
V. R. Wheeler,
right party.
First Street

a much right to expect foil nhimtinc valur in
arm ns in your $75 big k"oic nflr.
You want thr ReminKtnn-UMainnlr iihot nt from $3 to $6. .22,
or .J2 cnlibrp, made by the name people who make the Union
Remington. UMC Autoloading Rillrs.
Or. if roti piefrr the
slidf urtioii 22
rifl. lh Rminieton-L'Mlulte down and sprcial
Ir.l.iro. aliooiinK .11 thoit,
rrprlri will, 22n
lonr nfln crtnclrt, at $10 and up, i your arm .Sold by live
2' ii.nn or
)Unt

22 cntihre

f

ol"

nH'i-es-

hve

You

your

I

sA'pptiiber 1st.

Junes i an nptlclnn of twonty yoara
rmiding. All woik guaranteed.
duplicated

ft tiny

C

Would Be Great Step In Advance.
Confidence lietvvein employer and
FARM LOANS
employed would not only hoIvo the soFor the purpose of introducing high
cial problem, hut would rid us of a
grade dairy cattle,
have, for somu great many evils In
'lstonco at tho
clients t'f mire, money for fnrm lonns. present day.
Loans will only he made to thoso who
will use same for the purpose of buying
Cannot Eliminate Love.
dairy cattle.
A periodical devoted to the dramn
me
Another rliotit has instructed
pleads for plays based on
emooffer for sale some very large, highest tion other than love. Thosotno
difficulty
bred, rugistered. Spanish Jacks, nnd also in producing. Mich pluys Is that overa few registered big bone Poland China play must have a hero, and In making
hogs. The jacks will be sold for cub' a hero tho playwright, hh well aa htu
audience, almost Incvltnbly ndoptB tho
or on time 'o responsible parties.
view exjiresRid two tboiiHtind years
Il.WYATT,
ago
by a
on one of the dead
Chamber of Commerce Hldg
walls of Point til "IN who 1ms never
loved a woman
not a gentlomaa."
Folly.
The fool Is never no stinsy with hit
Let the Truth Stand.
folly as tho wlu man In with his
In Lilian Whiting's "The Drownings' occurs this anecdote: "In tho
last da.vH In Venice Drowning was
reading to his son and daughter-in-laCynic Well Answered.
that 'Kplloguc' which stuns up hts
A cynic onco observed: "It does not!
mntter whom you tnke ns n bride be-- own attitude to lite nnd Its problems
tho familiar verso beginning, 'One
cause you always find out next day
thnt you have married some one else." who never turned his back, but
To which every happy husband will marched tirenst forward." and. pausconfidently reply "It is bettor to lovn ing at the stanza, said, 'It seoms althe rrnl woman you have innrried most like praising myself to say that,
than to marry tho Ideal ulrl vou havo nnd yet It Is true, tho slraplo" truth,
and so Htmll not conceal it.
loved."

11

j,

C

tirr

.

aiv now

J

Items to No. 22. It
ossiblo to get around to each placi
or to tnlk to ench fierson, and everyone
shoi.'d know some item which would bt
of interest nnd grently add to thp loenl
ffaturet of onr

Flores will open in September
10c and LTic store at the build
ing now occupied by Xewby's barber
J. It. Hiiyne-)- a prospprou!" fnrmor of shop It will bo conducted along the
Mr. and Mrs. (', I). Dowoy aro vis- Hard,
getitleinuii (if) vearii uf age, the line of the very popular Walworth
from Canadian, for proud fnt her of n young son of eight store of the cities. The public is in
itors in
vltod to bo present at the opening, on
the week
month;, wus u Tucnmcuri visitor
FOR It
adobe home
00 Hli street, near Catholic- - church.
A. Ii. DA UDKR

'

in

Rifleis-B- ig
are Koinft to buy a .22 calibre rifle, single hot
YOUrepeater
you'll find that many well known crack
shota started with a Reniington-UM.22. Their advice now would be "By all means.tieta Remington-UMbecause they know that there in a tendency in some
quarters to look upon there models as only "a small
boy's rifle" and to cheapen them so that they can be
sold at a price.

in praising Dr. King's N'ew Life Pills
road to the Kxperimenl
for coiistipatiiii.
"Dr. King's
t in in
in now au assured fact.
It will New Life PUN writes:
are such perfect pill-n- o
li in the nature of it model road and
home should be without tliotrt. '
should be a type of 'he demonstration
regulator for the Ilvor mid bow
f"ais in aid in securing n public sen els. I'.veiv pill gii.iiaiiteed.
Try them
tiineiif for bettel rniid.s
Puce L'.'ii- at Hlk Drug Store

FOR SALE Small giisolitio englno,
nearly new, at less than half price. X.

1

Mi. mid .Mm, .loli Cox of Logan, N.
M., nrp guests at tho Palaue Hotel

Dod-mii-

!?22'TIIFLES
The Little
Quality

-

Magainc-- .

Just recoiveil a new lot of sehooj

John liriscoc nud
tlmli ranch near

'

The new

:

Dr. Pring and family aro off "o the

Light of Sfilver City,
ute isitor this week

j

R.-v-

vnitiiig in 1

M

'

-

Alnmngurdn thin week.

Dr. C.

tJ

Tkr ftttrffttM, Cmh
thtit .22 tlmm) iciaUMi.
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I'luyl Hooper went to Wichita Foils
Mrs. W. II. Slnughior

,
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iloiii'i
Pianos

I
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Tiu-uuica-
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TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
tor Talking M.uhins. ,dis.in
Mioiioraphs and

111

re ol vour

orders,
ii

Vi,

1111

arc offered votiat this store.
d

!

o
o
o Under the Po.t Office
o
o

I

niii-pound- ed

i'ii

!

-

s

lit

S.

JONES, the Jeweler and Optician

Tui-uuii-a-

do-ui-

iillMftt'lVfl v licit it
conn-to lillhi
prescripYou
tion.
want pit iv
drugs. ou until tin-ii
accurately ami ou
want prompt service. All

have us t;

.

.

i

it pa s

I

r

-

These ill.' till' tlllVi tilings,

is wh

."1

-

and PROMPTNESS

That

sell thetn.
A lull line oi Watches, Clocks, Cut (ila.ssand Silverware. Z
Having practiced Optics for over twenty years I am
hilly prepared to take care ol your eye troubles. I do all
kinds of speck and eye tflass reairin,r nml duplicating
lenses. Irin,r the pieces aud I can dltslicate the lense.
I tin repairing in the jewelry line of
everything comin-undeo
that head. I make it specialty of repairing line and
o complicated watches.
o
When ou want aiu thintr call or write

-

The financial statement of the First MOTIERH! HAVE YOUR CHILDREN
WuuMS?
this
in
Mr. i.inl Mrs. Unrvoy Ohcnnult of .Viiliiuiiil Hank is published
Are they feverish, resile, nervous,
Richmond. K.v., tiro hero visiting Mr. issue of the N'ews and show- - the bank
irritnlile, dlzxv or constipated,'
Do
""I Mrs. (Jno. W. Hvntis, Jr, on Third to in- in splendid condition
hey iiintiliiinllv put, their nose of
street.
Have they cramp
LOSTHlgitt grind their teeth.
Ladles ' gold win-h- ,
pains,
nig
irregular
ravenous ap
ritft Mufor hns conducted fi most movement, and ehatalaitio pin, between petite? These are allandsigns
of wi.ruis.
and the I'ijnrito.
Finder
institute. Supt. tlofer is
Worms
not
mil
cause
vour
child mi
please
return
tu Mrs. Kd. Thouipklli
Miry onirifiit Institute Work through
fering
i
but
stout
niiml
ami
giowth
and rei'clve reward.
nut rln- state
(live "Kickapon Worm Killer" at otn-Ver arlive iiioasiiies are being pur H kills nud removes the worms.
A. R. r'nrtpr, a vory olllciont luisl-proves your child's appetite, regulates
iikiii. will ho connected with Tlio sued fo establish itiiiiiedlatftly a
sUnnm-h- ,
IIvoj and bowels. The ,vmp
Tucuiiiearl for wheat nttd
Tueutnenrl Title Hunrnmy anil bonded inarkot
'0111.
disappear and yoin child is mude
other grain; also ehickens, eggs and
Abstract Company.
meat. It will bring a more constant happy ami healthy, as nature intended.
ll druggit
or bv mail, 'Sit
FOR HUNTNice
house, near tmde.
Kiekapoo
Indian
Medielno Compniiy.
Central school building
Hoth hot anil
Philndelphin, Pa.
st, Louis, Mo
Frank
Uoiiahue
ac
and
wife
made
cold water, electric
lights, sleeping
:. A. DF.RUV
See
It overland trip frwu Tucuincarl to their
ANNOUNCEMENT
new home ul Ar'eeia, N. M. Mr. DonThe City f'leiining and Ha tWork
FOR RENTli room huuso with UJO ahue will engage in tiieicantile bust
has moved acros the street in Cover's
acres. Plenty of water, joining town tie there.
building, where the work will be hand
silct. Write .1 li W Cure Tuc News.
The .Silo Special was a very interest led in a much be tei mid sanitary cot
Many new silos are being nut in now iug exhibit but
was not giv dition. We call and deliver. Phone II l
a leitilt or the proved lillieiency of en a siilllcletit scheduled stop for
FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT
fo be of any particular benefit tu
Lnttis Hays is constructing one
Two front rooms, furnished,
with
ii Ins plneo.
nor farmer aud the I10111 wus most In
bnth
privilege.
Opposite tho Hnptist
convenient
church. Phone 200.
tf
Mis Ruby Uosso I'anio up fiom Tu
John Fnger of the popular firm of
mnciiii Inst night nml linn eliarge ol
tin- posloil'o today, while S. V. CHsscll
Mager trt.. (Jtonprs is on his summer
SHAW'S BAKERY
- in
on business. Logan outing, securing data and incidentally
We nro still here and tendy to wait
some fish upon which to build sonic upon our old "imtriiners and many new
l.eailer
ury remarkable fishing stones upon ones.
Ins return
FOR SALI2 OK
registered Jersey bull.
MINISTER PRMSES THIS LAXA
A hypocrite is
man who claims to
fJKO. K. IU0H,
TIVE
.
Hudson. X. M In- n good ns he knows hu ought to be.
II. stuiMMivi.il. of Allison. Iowa.

PURITY, ACCURACY

to lie

g

its sort in thr
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visit-m-

Tucuiiieuri, returned tills week
h'liie at Hrlek, Oklii.

in

"'

-

Kvi-re.- t
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the Whiti- Sewing Machine, no machini' can tttal It, ?
fSKLI, llaldw
in I'iano is the oldest and hirfst concern of

j

was in our

!

Free Baking School
The Ame

Furniture Co.

Cordially Invite You to Attend a Free Baking School
at Their Store, Beginning

MONDAY, AUG. 18, 1913
Mrs. E. M. Aldrich, an
Ami continuinj; during the week.
expert in the art of successful and economic baking will prepare
and serve new ami delicious danties, seats will be provided so you
may sit in comfort. Lectures each forenoon from 2:30 to 5:31) p.m.
Monday's Menu will consist of Health Club Tea, Biscuits,
Devils Kood Cake. Corn llread. Doughnuts. Health Club Special
Cake.
A Crystal Creamer Measuring Cup will be presented to each
lady returning; to the Making School the front part of the label
which reads "25 ounces one spoon" taken from a
of

HEALTH CLUB BAKING POWDER
"IVOR

SrCClCBS IN JCVICRY BAKING"

I

I

I

UNSIGHTLY FACE 8POTB
by Dr. Hobaon'a Eczema Ointarc
tii i t. which heals all skin oruptlon. No
matte lion loiift you have been troubl
i'd by if.blnn, burning or ncnly akin humors, .put put a little of that soothing
mtnepMe. )r llobson's Koroma Glut
iiii'iit, on the jorcs and lit suffering
stops instnntly.
Healing IjcgiiiH that
ery m i i. tit
Hectors une it in heir
,
practice ami rocomnicnil It. Mr.
of Llttlolou. Pa., anya: "Had
i ii forehead; Dr. Hobsnn'j Kcrema
Ointment cured It In two weeka."
i Hiti rant fed
to relieve or muiiey refunded All druggist!!, or by mall, 1'iico
r.di!.
Ptciffer Chemical Co.. Philadel-pni;- i
iiimI St. Louis.
HJk Drug Store

1

News
0oi8P 011004
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interim' l. S. Land
Oillo,. :it Tiiciiiiu-aiiVew Mexico
ugiit 1. IPI3
i" hereby given that Sam 1).
Nut
McDonald, of Lnnney. N. M, who on
!HHi, made II K Ser No.
O tobei. J'.'.
I'll, and
ii.'.'.io!'. S.. I'.'VJT. for .WW" i
Add'l I'.nirv
i, 01 IHlil. miiile .liinuaiy
tl. IPII t'.ir the S'i. NE'i Sec IP. and
Rng SIDE,
S.. W', Sec 110, Twp
N M P Meridian, lias 1111 notice of
inieiitinii to make Five Year on Grig,;
Three Year on Add'l Proof to efltablinti
claim tn the land above described, before Register and Receiver, 1' S Land
Ullice at Tiiciimearl, N. M. on the "tit
1013.
d iy of
''Inlmant names as wiMiesscs:

-

BEKNACLEJ
CR088ING

THE RED 8EA.

Exodus 14t
"Before ihtr call,

19-3-

Aug.

1

17,

an."

will

dA

Htblu story of Israel's
erosHluK of the K4 Bm
lotijr been questioned by
UKiiosticM, wliu altto queriUooed
the luruu number tiHorlbod to
OO
men, Implying a totnl of 2,000.
000 or more. However, tho Hlblo final-lIh triumphing.
MlstrutiHlntlona and
fallurea properly to Interpret Agar
or Hpeech were the basis of our

CUE

y

St

S.

Wift.Lnoney.

M
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N
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an.

Parker,

Si: .1 II lliiiuham, Loouey,
Dmlson,
M; Ira Living, l.onney. N. M.
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I

would

road,
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anil 3 See 4 I'wp 10'. Knj: 31 K , eon
tiiiiii" g Si ill Km ;crcn tyiay couiitv

luiveuty-foti- r

:
ii
it
in io
tint i
Five Year on tijjjj; Tlirei- Year
Add'l 1'rin f, to etaliliiu rlaim to
Ned !iboe dei-beloie Reg-'i- i
1" s
it!ln' u
mil' Hec-i'- i
.iri. N M mi the '.'3rd day of

luiiiiii,

.'

litis nieit

i

-

i

lu-

1

!

ibi-d-
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.

famlUe. or tent,
with stx hundred
N M.
men lu all; "ho
iiilii-iPM3.
Lots ('. F) and k. of Lamar's 5ub
they net forward, Crnng tht Ktd Sta.
luiiiiii j: names a nituesses:
liv .if lots 1. 2, 3 anil 4 of Block 11'
.1
erery one Hfter
E Jamison, Loy.l. Lyd. N Ms L
I)
urigiiiiil tnwnsite Tueiimcnri, lot
ftawfonl.
Plna. N Mi flonrgo Pnrk
their famlUea. according to the house K
f
.
of lot?
anil F Chenault'a
Plnii. N Mt M V Mavualdt. Nor2:34.
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Mii'cu. M J Norton, nil of Norton. Nnv
Mexii .

i

.

Ju-da-

rt

1

1

I

dah

Li-yer-

-

i

:

g irto

who do SEE
It is a fad that 99 o( all separator
and TRY a DE LAVAL machine before buying, purchase
who
thcDE LAVAL and will have no other. The
themselves
allow
do not buy the DE LAVAL arc those who
to be influenced by some other consideration besides real
genuine separator merit.
tf you arc thinking about buying a cream separator we will
nnnoMof
if yVnll Will ncrmit US to SCt UDg & De LaVal
it n fnvnr
w
v
wfavaw a u
f
lor you on your own piace ana nave you iyc
it a fair trial.
.
. ..
...
You will be under no obligation to buv
'the machine if it docs not make good all
our claims, and should you decide to keep
it and cannot conveniently pay cash, you
may do so on such easy terms that n win
actua v save its cost while
arc payinn for it.
,

(

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
DepattMieir of the Inteilor, IJ. S. Land
Olllc. ai Tiicitmeari. New Mcmco
Jiilv 3d. IPH
Nnti
lieiebx givi "i that t'haileii
ii
ui. of Norton. N M., who m
.lai.iiai. :'. looT, mndo II E Ser No

i

mult

farmer who knows anything
about farm machinery could be induced to buy any separator
other than a Do Laval after he had seen the latest unproved
De Laval machine and had given it a tri-- l.

1

.

(iw-ii-

4,00.M

i

I'iiciiiiiii.i:

I

7

epi

Mtg

Ptijntice, Register

Separator

Wc do not believe that a

'

N

n

I

DE LAVAL

N. M.
R. A.

R. A. Piciitice, Register
Filmier Petrlo calln attes-VoRBOEIVUKH rfOTICB
MepI n
Aug
to the fuct that the Hebrew word
I am now prepare
to accept bids
alaf In lined In the Bcripture aone-tlnie- s
oToItP 015501
Tm iiin. uri New-to mean a thounnnd and at otter the following I'cserilicil property
PUBLICATION
FOR
NOTICE
I
hv
Maul,
..Honal
tlir
of foinmer.
timea to alxnlfy group, famllh. or
i
i'i Miti nt i.f tin lineiior, P. S. Land
tout, very much as we use the word in iiiin'jt' V M.
Dili,' c .it
nri. New Mexico
rvRimettt to alftnlfy a group of a thou
M-- ' ,
Tvvj. ION It ti .o
K'i se
1P13
.loiv
Hand men, yet ofXW"
K. and N
iclVol
W .10 and SB'.,
umi-ihat Dmiulas?
ten far Iwh In
t'
u'Ri'Ui
.ii i. N. M., who- oil
WVt Sc IP Twp H'N Knf 31 K , con
I tn)7.
number, capeclul.
made II E Serial No.
t..if.ii:e HiL' '.'4 .HO acres, ii ml .SIC, Vpiil
ly after a battle.
:md Add'l
IMEI.
ti!
JWV,. WW, WA Sir IB. nd N'WVi No. nl.ViPl maile (J.-- 1. Wi
ThUH utidoratood,
1112. Tor SWi
M P Me
Twp ION' Hng 311 K eon -- e.- :i3. Tcp
Ri.g :WK.
NE4 See
tb record, "Ju

I'rofoHHor

SEE and TRY a

i

I

.1

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHBiiiiiiiiiinni

t

.

Alio-man-

lsrael-UOO.O-

05442
Tiniimcnri News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
nt' the Interior, 1' S. L.itid
Depaitmi-nOlllee at 'I iieiinieari, New Mexico
.Inly 30, IP 13
Nil' H
is heteby giwn thai Eiigcmo
Liic. i.i, ui Tiieiimearl, New Moxlco who
on
i". 100(1. made II E Ser V.
0511.'. No. I0S7P. for NE', tfVi(; N '
E', .led E NE', See 12. Twp UN.
Rng 2 E. X M P Meridian, has Illed
nnti.e ot intention o make Five Year
establish claim to the land
Proof.
above described, befoie Rogisler and
Receiver. U H Land Ofllcc at Tucumcnrl
X M. on the 23rd day of September, 1013
ClainiMiil names as witnesses:
.l(e Paeheco, Marios Maus as. Lee
Hamilton, Elipco Maestas. all of Tucnm

i

OlfiOOS
Nows
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
liepartinotit or tin interior If. S. Lnnd
Ollice nt Tucuincarl, Now Mexico
.Inly 12, lflKI
is
vuit that John
lnirob.v
Si. iff
stcinliugoti, .lr., of MuAlistur, N M,
aim mi November 8, 1012, made Add 'I
II E Sor Xo. 016003, for SE'l Sec 5
(A. Rug 30E, N M J' Meridian,
Med tint lev of Intention to muku
lm
Tin it Your Proof, to establish claim
in in lmul iiIhkvo described, beforo L
I
Williams, ' S Commissioner nt Mtir
.In. . N. M. nn tlio SI h tiny of Septom-I-

Tucnmcwrl

T.

IIM.'I

i

04323
07080 Ti.cuin Mows
00144014601015025 Tnciimcfiri Newi
News
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
FOR
NOTICE
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior V. S. Land Department of the Interior U. 8. Luud Department of thu luturlcr U. S. Land
Olllei) at Tinuiiicuri, New Mexico
oilne ni Tiiciiineaii, New Moxico
Ollice at Tueiiincarl, New Mexico
July 16, 101'
15.
July
1013
16,
July
Notict is iiereb given Hint Henry
No iee is hetijjnen that Richard
Notice is hereby given Hint Idoiin
Howe, formerly Idona Wright, of Tu (.'. Aburi'iomblc, ol Loyd, N M, who on s. Hiiriiham, guanliuii for tho heirs of
cumcari, N M, who on Juno 10, 1007, Nov. 12. 1000, made II B Ser No. .Media Trimble, dcu'd. of Cnstleborry,
M. i no on Ducember 10, 1005, .nido
made II B Hot No. 07080, No. 18302, for (0144, No. 12080, for NW', See 13 At
B Ser No. (M3S3, No. 0708, for NWW
II
for K'j
N"y NBi,; SW', NK"i and NW', Add'l O14601 June 3, 1011
25. Twp 1N. Rng 31 E, N M P
MB',. Sec .8. Twp ION, Rng 20K, N HW", Sec 12 and Add'l No. 015025,
Hindi' I'eb 26. 1013 for S4 SB', Sec Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
M P Meeridiau, lias (lied notice of intention to make Fle Yum Proof, to 12. Twp ON. Rng 31 B, N M P Meridian to- itni kit Five Year Proof, to establish
(
ii lit t ti
claim to the hum iilmvc de- ,ni' 'flleil notice of intention to make claim to the land above described,
Register a ml Receiver, V S Land
scribed, before Register a ml Recelvor, Five Year on Orig and Three Year on
toOllice
at Tiiciimcari, X M. on tho 18th
to
claim
on
establish
Vdditioniil
Proof,
V s Land Ollice at Tucuincuri, N M,
r
August. 1013.
day
of
before
above
described,
the land
Hie 10th day of August, 1013
'In
nt names as witnesses:
i
ut
H
l?
inn
Ollico
Land
and
Receher,
Claimant names as witnesses:
.1 A
A
Valentine, R E
S.
N
of
Hickerson.
on
18th
M,
day
0
J
Tucuuicari,
'he
ay iiies, Milton Hayiues,
John
all of Loyd
Crawford,
Clint
Crawford.
1013.
August.
Flanlcy,
Williams John MeNalr, all of
New Mexico
('IniiUHiit names as witnesses:
New Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, RegUtor
II F Poslon, Morris Carter. Charles
If. A. Prentice. Register
Ford, J T Whlttlngton, all of Loyd, July 18 Aug 15 5t
!i Aug 15 6t
.lul,

Tucumcari News
00208
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Intorlor U. H. Land
Office at Tiiiiiincnrl, New Moxico

July

nn

15, 1013

Notice is hereby given that Lewis
Mitchell, of Hudson. N M, who on No.
veinbcr I", 1000, mnde II B Her No.
0020H, No. 13150. for SB', Hue II, Twp
I2N, Rng 32B, N M P Meridian, has
(lied nii'ice of intention to mnko Fivo
Your Proof, to establish .claim to the
land above ileicribcd, before Register
mid
I' S Land Oflleo at
N M on tlm 20th day of An

-

-

be-fin- e

Roi-Plvo-

:

gift,
names lis witnesses:
('luituntit name as witnesses:
W A. Runyoii, MuAllstcr, X M, Fred-lin0. M. Reed. W T York, J T Smith.
Hollln. McAlistur, N Mj Ky
II HarMMl, nil of Hudson, N. M.
K. Dinko. Ruglund, N M; Hillo drove, J
If A. Prentice, Register
Jordan. N. M.
IK
16
Aug
Jul
6t
If A. Prentice, Negator
5:
lfi
Aug
Jul is
1013.

l:iitiiiint

i

-

Reg-iJc-

.

00440
News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
U. S. Lund
ii t of t lie Interior
New
Mexico
office nt Tiiiuiucurl,

Tinuim-nr-

J

).(

i

1

1

.Inly

15, 1013

Notico is liuioliy given that Thomas
M Mallnid. ot TiU'iimeurl, N M, who on
.Iniiiioiy 27, 10US, made II B Ser No.
ii'illii. No 22771, for Lo's 2, .'J and 4
ml si;i, NV, See 4. Twp ON, Eng
M P Meridian, luis tiled notice
WE,
ni intent ion to make i'lvo Year Proof,
;.. establish claim to the hind nbuvo
before. Register and Roeeiv
I
Ollice at Tucuincuri, N M
S
Land
it
d,

.. ii

In. lSth day of August, 1013
laiiiiuut mimes as witnesses:
llcniy Smith, John Avory, W 11
Jacob Moore, Tuuuuicuri, X. M.
it. A. Prentice, Register

i

Sul-ye-

July

IS Aug 15 fit

an

Tinu

016058

News

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depuitiucttt of the Interior U. S. Lund
Ollico ut Tiieumenri, New Mexico

July

Nnii.e is hureby given that Fred
Loyd, N M., who on March
1013, mndo Add'l II E Ser No.
H505S, for NWV, N E ' ; N'j NW'i
and SV'.'i NW'i Sec :5, Twp SX. Rng
N M P Meridian, has tiled noli i of intention to mako Five Year
Pni.if, to establish claim to the luud
iil.iiM. described, before L. F. Williuins,
IJ s I'liiniiils-ione- r
ut Murdoch, X M,
y
f September, 1013
nu :t :t''l
a;.
('I.. i. in names us witnesses:
J P. Nelson. I) I) Edwards, A W
Va cs, (ieorge W. Strnton, all of Loyd,
17,

:t',.

d--

Mexico.

July IS Aug

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the In erior V. S. Land
00741 O12000
Tucuuicari News
Olllec at Tucuuicari, New Mexico
PUBLICATION
NOTICE
FOR
July 15. 1013
Notice is hereby given that Lewis Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Ollice at Tucuincarl, New Mexico
II. Mitehell. of Hudson, N M, who on
July 15. 01.
January 1, 1007, made II B Ser No.
is
Notice
hereby
given Hint Wnlter
0(1500, Nn. MODI, for N'j NB't ; SB'i
Blliot-N.
.
ii
ii
ley
M., who on Feb
of
NB', and NB'i HE', Sec 34, Twp I2N,
11
B Ser Nu. 00741
1.
10U7,
run
iiiade
iv
Rng 32 B, N M P Meridiun, has tiled
No.
14745,
and SWVi
SW'.,
for
Sy
of intention to make Five Year
notii-10 and NWi XB', and Add
Sec
SB'.i
Proof, to establish claim 'o- the laud
OIJllOO made Nov 0, 1000 for the
alne ilcrrrbcd, before Register and No.
1. 2. 3, and 4, Sec 30, Twp UN,
Lots
t
S
Tucuuicari
Lund Ollice
Receiver I'
Rng 2!B, N M P Meridiun, has filed
V M on the 20th day of August, 1013
notice of IntenMon to muku Five Year
as Witnesses:
'l.'iiiiiant
.i!ni'
Ori-rThree Year on Add'l Proof,
C M Reed, W T York, J T Smith, J mi
to
establish claim to the land above
II HnrtleP, all of Hudson, N. M.
neforo Register and Recelvor
If. A. Pror.tiee, Register
V S Band Ollice at Tucuuicari, N. M.
!uj 18 Aug 15 5t
on tho 10th day of August, 1013
('luiiiiaiit names as witnesses:
012472
Tueuiiieiiri News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
S B Parker, Ogle, N. M.; R L Port nl
I
S. Baud
Mn Inteni.t
llanley, N M; J C Chambers,
ter,
Mexico
lllbci it III Olll. HI. Vr
N M; Joss Wuil tli, Hauley, X. M.
August 5, 1013
If. A. Prentice, Register
Notice is hereby Kivcn that Thomas
P. Moore, of ticiiiTican, N .M, woo on .l.il 1. Aug 15 5t
December 20. 10U0. made Add'l II E
r No. IM2I72, tor W'.. of tho NB'i
05053
Sectiiwi l"'. iiineiideil November 7. 1012, Tiiciiineaii News
NOTICE
PUBLICATION
FOR
15,
N'WVi
tection
o include
SB'i
Township 10N, Range 30B, N M 1' Mo- Department of thu Interior U. S. Laud
Ollice at Tueuiiieiiri, New Mexico
inliaii. itin Hied oo ice of intention to
make Three Year Proof, to establish
July 15, 1013
claim to tlio land abovo described, be
Notice is hereby given that Harney
lore Remoter and Receiver, u S Land A. Troth, of Norton, N M, who ou Aug
Ollice at Tucuuicari, N M, on tho 8th
15. 1000. made II B Ser No. 05053, No.
Ja i.t September, 1013
a
t ':i iuiiiii
('
0717, for SW", Woi 10, Twp ON, Rng
inline
lli"es
Odoll, C F Col 32B, X M P Meridian, litis filed uotice
J A. Moore, (J.
cord. Honry Smith, all of Tueuiiieiiri, of intentioi
o uiuke Fiu Year Proof,
New Mexico.
R. A. Pientice, Register to establish claim io the land above
s
5
described, before Register and Receiver
5t
up M'pt
I' s Laud Ollice at Tucuuicari, N M,
05050
Tucuincarl News
on the ISth day of August, 1013
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
.'laimaut names as witnesses:
Department of the Inteiinr I'. S. Band
M. J. Norton. J T Underwood, A. F.
Ullli e .it Tin iiiiican. New Mexico
.lul 2.1, ltd 3
Ahlwaidt, Ilnrvoy Nonkes, ull of Nor-toNotice is hereby given that Caroline
N. M.
1

,

1

It. A. Prentice, Register
16 5t

1

e

-

:

1

i

I

i

Han-ley-

.

-

:

v

I

012032
News
PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR
wf Hu.Non, N. M.. who on Aug.
i.l;i nifiit of the ln;crlor U. S. Land Hell,
1.1. 1000, made II B Ser No. 05050, No.
tuli.'c at Tucuuicari, New Mexico
0712, for SWVi Sec 20, Twp 13N, Rng
July 15. 1013
:tl B, X M P Meridian, has filed notice
Wilson
of inteirion to make Fie Year Proof,
that
hereby
given
Notice is
to eotablih claim to the laud above
on
who,
M.
N.
Qauy,
If. Springer, of
before Register and Receiver
January 15, 1010, made Add'l II E Scr I' .n Baud Ollice at Tucuuicari, N. M.,
No 012032, for tor NW'V'i Sec 33, Twp on the n th day of September, 1013
i la
in" tianii" a, witnesses:
)sX. Hni! 30B, N M P Mcridinn, has
II B Hell, Tiicumcarl. N M; John A.
Throe
make
to
intention
of
tiled notice
Scot . Hudson, N. M.; H F Conger, TuYear Proof, to establish claim to the cuincuri, N. M.: (teorgo B. Rice, Tu
land above described, before Regis-cctimcrui, N. M.
If. A Prentice, Register
and Receiver, U S Land Ollico at Tu
Aug 20 5t
N M, on the lOtli day of Aug. Aim
Tiii'iniM-ar- i

R. A.

1

deM-ribed- ,

r

1

1013
(Mainiant

014502
liiuimcuri News
names as witnesses:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
John Abbott, Ouorge A. Perdue, U. Department "I 'l.i ul.i m.i I. S. Baud
Mexico
i llllce
it Tuciimi" i.
W. Wallace, O. .1. Davis, ull of Quay,
July 2! '
Moxico
Ne
is hereby y
n that Albert
R. A. Prentice, Register S. Illcliorson of Bo
N. M. who on
Julv 27, 1011, made Ad t'l II B Scr No
inly I.S Aug 15 5t
011502, for Lots I and 2 and B'j NW''(
Sec 7. Twp ON, Rug 32 B, N M P
05051011737
Tiiciimcari News
has filed notice of intention to
PUBLICATION
I'lnee Year Proof, to establish
make
FOR
NOTICE
the land abovo described, bo- claim
io
Luud
U.
S.
of
In'orior
tho
D.pailment
and Receiver, U S Land
Reulstor
fore
Ollico at Tucuincuri, New Mexico
Ollice nt Tiiciiineaii. N M, on the 8th
July 15, 10J
lay of September, 1013
In i in it ii
mimo - witnesses:
Notice is hereby given that Harvey
It II Hovott. Tucuincarl. N M: Tom
Noakes of Norton. New Mexico, who,
Joshow. Tucuuicari, N M. John Reagan
nn Annual 15. 1000. mndo HB Ser No. Boyd, N M; W II Llkins, Loyd, New
ii505l, No. 074S. for SWVi and Add'l Mexico.
1000 for ri'j
If. A. Prentice. Reglotei
No. 011737, made Juno
ug
Aug 20 5t
Wi-Sec II. Twp ON. Rng 32B, N M
P Meridian, has tiled notice of inten0013i
News
tion io make Pho Year en Orig.; Three
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Veai on Add'l Proof, to establish claim Department of the Inteiioi 1'. S. Band
otllec at Tueutncnri, New .Mexico
In the land above described, before
July 23, 1013
U
Lund
S
Regi-te- r
and Receiver.
herebv given thnt David
is
Notice
N M on the I8M1 day C.
ni
Hrowalee. of Hudson, N M, who on
November 10. 1000. mndo II B Sor No
ugust, 1013
Sec 27.
No. 12003. for NE'
00137.
as
witnesses:
Claimant names
32B, N M P Meridiun
Rng
I2N,
Twp
A
F
Underwood,
T
J
M. J. Norton,
ha-liled notice or intention io iiiiikc
Ahlwardt. Harney A. Troth, all of Nor- Five Year Proof, to establish claim to
,
..
..1
!l..l I.uiiiimi-... !.,..
nil anove oescrioeu,
li e
ton. N. M.
V
Ivor
8 Land Oflice at
If. A. Prentice, Register l,t..r and R
on the 10th day ot
M.,
N.
I'ucuincaii.
,liil 18 Aug 15 Bt
elitelllber, 1013
i '11111111111'
unities us wiinosses:
00200
John A. Scott. Louis Mitchell, Will- Tui'iitucari News
nun York ull of Hudson, N. M.; X.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ciistleberry, N. M.
(.'.
Land
S.
i i.,.i.
in..!! t of thu In'orior
If. A. rrentice. Jtcgisier
Mexico
Ollice at Tucuincuri, New
Aug 20 5t
Aug
I

Ni--

.

Me-idin-

i

a-

I

i

Of-li.- -

I

s

I

I

.1

--

-

1

1

July

1

I

12, HUM

Yus, it'

New

00500

News

TiU'iiincari

1 1

15, 1013

00570
Notice is hereby given thnt Lewis II Tueuiiieiiri Nows
PUBLICATION
FOR
NOTICE
C.
Burk,
Hiirk, for the heirs of Edward
Department of tiie Interim I' 'v Land
of ('nniby, Toxns, who, on Novombor
Mlli e at Tiiciimcari. New Mexico

17th, 1000, mndo II E fcfcr No. 00200, No
Jul 23. 1013
Noiice is hereby given that Claud
13142. for SE'i Sec 3, Twp 7N, Rug
Tucuuicari, N M, who on
20 B, N M P Meridiun, has filed notice Jacob, of
1007. made II B Ser No. 00570,
0,
Jau
of intent ion to mnko Fivo Year Proof, No. UlSI. for XB'i Sec 30 Twp 10N,
to establish -- lalm to tho land abovo Rag 'HE. X M P Meridian, has filed
described, before Register and Receiver notice of intention to make Fivo Your
Proof, to establish claim to the bind
I,' S Laud Ollico at Tucuuicari, N M

above described, before Roglater and
the 15th day of Sept. 1013
Receiver. U 8 Lund Ollice nt Tucuincarl
Claimant mimes us witnesses:
N. M., on the 8lh day of September,
tleorgo HulVmuii, Honry Dobbs, II 1013.
('lainiiiiit iinnii's as witnesses:
P. Dnbbs Rosa Cox. all of (J nay, New
T. A. Wnviie. W. A. Dodson, 0. W
Mexico.
.lobe, C Ware, all of Tuciimcnrl, N. M,
R. A. Prontlce, Register
R. A. Prontlce, Reglstor
Aug 20 6t
ug
July lrf Aug 16 fit

on

1

hi I

1"'

Aug 15

Prentice, Register

6t

05220
Tuciiiiie.iii News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Inturior U. S. Land
Ollice at Tueuiiieiiri. New Mexico

July

12, 1013

Notice is hereby given that Amos
V. Yates of Loyd, N M who on Sopt
I, 1000, made H B fcr No. 05220, No.
10278, for SEi Sec 25, Twp 8N, Rng
31 B, N M P Meridiau, has tiled notice
of intention to muko Fivo year proof
to establish claim to thu land above
described, before L F Williams, U S
Commissioner at Murdock, N M, ou thu
:;nl day of September, 1013.
Iiiimaut named as witnesses:
.1 P Nelson, Loyd, N M; D D Edwards
of Loyd. X Mj J W Woodnrd, Loyd,
X M;'.l M Uriggs, Puerto, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
July 18 Aug 15 5t

New MpxIpo.

05443013800
Tucunicaii News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Land
Ollice at Tiiciimcari, New Mexico
02705
Tuciiiucari News
July 15, lOH
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
given thnt Churlie
hereby
Notice
is
Department of tlio In erior U. S. Laud
Reed, of Hudson, N M, who on Sopt
Ollice at Tueuiiieiiri, New Mexico
Id, 1000, made II E Ser No. 05443, No.
R. A. Prentice,

Julv

IS Aug 15

Register

5t

July

15, 1013

MlnbO. for aWVi & Add'l No. 013800
made Oct 31. 1010, for NWVl, Sec 20
Twp 12N. Rng 32E, N M P Meridian.
tiled notice of intention to make
Iia
Fie Year on Orig.; Three Year ou
Add'l Proof, to establish claim to the

Notice is hereby given thut Ruiuljia
M. de (iontiles, of Tucuuicari, N. M.,
wiio on June Bt. IPuti, made II B Ser
No. 02705. No. MiSO, for SVfc NB'i NBft
B', Sec 13 Tp II N R 20 E, and Lot
3 Sec I.S, Twp UN, Rng 30B, N M P
Meridian, has tiled notice r.f intention
o ma Ko Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to thu laud above described, before Register ami Receiver U S Land
Ollice at Tucuincarl, N M, on the 21a:
la ol August, 1013,
laimuut Mimes as witnesses:
.Inn ii (ionzalc- -. Hunley. X M; Roman
Haca. Tueuiiieiiri, X M; Marcos
Pucheco, Tu-Hunley, N M:
nmeari. N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
July IS Aug 15 5t

laud above deicribcd, before Register
and Receiver V S Luud Ofilco at Tucuincarl, N M, on the 20th day of
Au-gui-

1013.

flon-ale-

.

Jc-s-

TuiMimeuri

012574

Nuws

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Lund
Ollice .it Tucuuicari, New Mexico

July

15, P.MJ

July

1013

-

Aug 20 61

23,

1013

Notice is hureby given that Junius
L. Howetuiaa, of Norton, N, M., who
on Jan. 11, 101(7, made II E .Ser No.
(1060 1, No. I422&, for X'fc XE'i ssc
II and W'. XW'i .Sec 12 anil AUU'l
No. 01305U. made Nov 10, 1010, for SE
of Set 2. Twt. OX, Rug 32B, N M
P Meridian has 'filed notice of in tent ion
to urike Five Year on Orig.; Three Year
on Add'l Proiit to establish claim to
the laud above described before Hog-iei and Receiver l' S Laud Ollice ut
I'ticiimcuri. N. M., on the 1th day of
September, 1013
I'laiman names as witnesses:
Delfoy Welsh, .1. T. Underwood, A
Ahlwnrd', Hnrvey Noakes, ull of Nor
ton, N. M.
II. A. Prentice, Register
s

1

Aug

1

Aug 20 ot

1

'uetiiueuri New
05148012635
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior V, S. Laud
Ollice at
iiciimcari, New Mexico
I

July 23, 1013

Notice is hereby given that Clydo
Ciilbertson, of Custleborry, N M, who
on August 25. 1000, mndo II E Sor No.
14
N" 10073 for NE'.i Sec 34 and
Add'l No KI2535 made Oct 22, J000
for NWi', H,.e 35. Twp UN, Rng 32E
N M P Meridian, has filed not leu of
intention to make Three Year Proof to
establish claim to the land abovo described before Register and Receiver
S Land Ollice ut Tiiciimcari, N M
mi the 16th day of September, 1013
(milium nuuies as witnesses:
A M Huyd. R F C'ulbertson, Ira Up- church, P. CreMip. all of Castlcbcrry,
New Mexico.
R. A. Prcnticp, Register
ng

Aug 20

1

51

'ucumciiii Nows
05100011202
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department ui the Interior I.'. S. Land
ollice at luciimcari, New Mexico

Claimant names us witnesses:
July 23, 1013
Clara S. Rice, Ueorgo E. Rice, J T
Noiice is heroby given that Mercer
Luttiug, of Tucuincuri, N M, who
Smith. B C Hill, all of Hudson, N M.
II. A. Prentico, Register on Aug. 20, 1000, made 11 E Ser No.
05100 No. 0010, lor B
NW'a and Efcj
Jul.' IS Aug 15 Ot
SWi, nnd Add'l No. 011202 made May
, 1000 for Lots 2, 3 and 4, Section 7,
Tucuincuri News
012608015004
wii ION, Rug 32E, N M P Meridiau,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tiled
has
of ur.uution to muko
Depiiitineiit ol the Interior V. S. Land 'ive YeHr uotice
ou Orig; utid Three Year ou
Ollice at Tticutncari, New Mexico
idd'I Proof, to establish claim to tho
July 23. 1013
Notice is herebv given that George laud atiovo described, beforo Register
A. Eager, ot Tucuuicari. X. M., who on and Receiver U S Land OOlce at Tu- November 1, 1000, made 11 E Ser No. umciiri, N M, on the 15th day of Sep
012508, lor XK'i and Add'l No. 015004 tember, 1013
Claimant uauie" as witnusscs:
made Feb 12. 1012 for NWVi Sec 32,
W. J. Whituker, Cus'leberry, N. M.j
Twp 12N. Rng 3 IB, N M P Morldlan,
hits tiled notice ot intention to make 'harleo A Brown. Tucuuicari, N. M.j
W. Lowing, Tucuincarl, N M; Bert
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to
Whituker, Castleberrv, N. M.
r
the laud above described, before
II. A. Prentico, Register
aud Receiver I' S Laud Ollice at
ug I Aug 20 5t
Tucuuicari, N M on the 0th day of
September, 1013
('laiiiuur utiuies - wit nesos:
09550
rucuincari News
F. II. Donahue.
S. hmith, Felix
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Toner, John Eager, all of Tueumcnri, Department of the Interior U. S. Land
New Mexico.
i Ulice at
uciiinciiri, New Mexico
If. A. Pientice, Register
July 23, 1013
20
5t
Aug
Aug
Notice is heroby given that Ilonry
Long, of Tucumcari, N. M., who ou
Tucuuicari .News
05002013005 Fob. a, 100S inado II E Ser No. 00550,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
No. 230S0, for
Sec 15, Twp ION
Depnttiiieiit i.f the Interior I. S. Laud Rng .1KB. N MNWi
P .Meridian, has filed
(llice it rii.iiincari. .New Mexico
notice of intention to mako Fivo Year
Jul 23. 1013
Proof, 'o establish claim to tho land
Notice i hereby given that William ibove described, before Register and
T. link, oi Hudson. .N. M., who on Sep- Receiver, L s Laud Ollico at Tucuin
tember 2. 1000. made II E Ser No curi, N. M. ou the 15th day of yep
(5002. No. 11511. for SWVi and Add'l
tember, 1013.
No. 013005 made Aug. 0, 1010 for SE
i.iiinii.i' nuiiifo as witnesses:
',, Sec 13. Twp 12N, Rug 32E, N M P
.1 A Moore,
J P Moore, J E Manner,
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention lames P Bush, all of Tiicumcarl, N. M.
to make Five Year mi Orig.j Three Yenr
R. A. Prentico, Register
in Add'l Proof to establish claim to Aug Aug 20 fit
the land above described, before Reg
ister and lfeceier V S Lnnd Office at
ruciiincnri. N M. on the 11th day of rucuincari News
09950
September, 1013
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
laitnair names as witnesses:
Department of the Interior V. S. Land
Parker, Joseph T. Smith,
Robert
oilice nt Tucuuicari, New Mexico
Mrs. Sallie Moore. Mack F. Dobbs, all
July 23, 1013
M.
ol Hudson,
Notice is hereby given that Ophla
R. A. Front ice, Registet
Clark of Tucuincuri, N. M., who ou
ug I Aug 20 5t
.March lb, loos mnOo 11 js Sor rio.
00050, No. 24204, for NEV, Sec 22, Twp
00088013300 iu.n. i(ng 3ii-:- , .N .M
.Meridian Has
riicunicari News
filed not ice of inteutiou to muke Five
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Kepaitllleiit ol the Interior I,'. S. Laud Year Proof, to cstublish claim to the
land above described, before Register
lllice at tli lilllciiri, New Mexico
July 23. 1013
ami ueceiver, t S Lanti Ollice nt Tu- Notice is herebv givon that Robert cumcari, N. M., on the 10th day of
Parker, of Hudson, N. M., who on September, 1013
i 'human:
names as witnesses:
No. 5, 11(00, mudo II E 9er No. 00088
11.
o
L. Hicks, W. V. Cotton, U. W.
No. 12y2b, for NKVi aiiU AdU'l
113300 iiiude Apr 1, 1010, for the NW i Parker. J A Valentine, all of Tucum
Sec 25, Twp 12N, Rng 32E, N M P Me cari. X. M.
If. A. Prontlce. Register
riilitin has tiled notice of internum to
Aug 20 5t
make Five Year on Orig.; Three Year Aug
on Auil l I'roor, to estaonsu claim to
the land almve doscribuu, ueiore Rug Tucumcari News
014385
io' er and Receiver, U. S. Land Oluce a
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
rucuincari, X. M. on tho 0th day of Department
.f tho Interior U. S. Land
September, 101.1.
iillli-Tiiriiuii-arii
Xew Moxico
1

111

July

to chUiIiIihIi claim to the laud above
described before Register aud Receiver
I
s Land Office at Tucuincarl, X. M.,
on th,. ir,th day of Sptombor. '013
( liiiniiiot
mi tnt's a witnesses:
Clint Crnwfwd. M. F. Cartor, Chan
cy Scluiper, Charley Ford, nil of Loyd
Xew Mev i.
R. A Prentice, Register
Aug 20 5t
Aug

1

Notice is herebv given that Harry
(Jiroiianl. of Tiiciimcari, N M, who on
Deeembei 7. 1008. made II E Ser No.
03253 lor sE'i Sec KS and Add'l No.
013517 made June 13, 1010, for NVi
Nli'A ot sec
NWVi m Sec 2U aatl N
10. Two ION. Rug 31 E, N M P Meridiau
has tiled uotice of intention to make
rinee Year Proof, to establish claim
to the laud above de.icribod, betoie
Register and Rccuner L S Band Ol
lice at Tueuiiieiiri, X M, on the 8th duy
ol Hepteinlii'i, 1013
I'laiuiaa' iiameo a witnesies:
Frank Mnrrs, Walter McAnually, S
A. Katerich. J L Rice, all of Tuciitn
carl, X. M.
If. A. fientlce, tfegister

16, 1013

8Ei

I

01103
Tucuuicari News
00501013050
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I'uctiincari News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Lnnd
Depaituient .if the Interior I'. S. Laud
Oflice at Tucuincarl, New Mexico
Ollice at I iiciiiiicnn, New .Mexico

Notice is hereby given that John P.
Abbott, of Quay, N M who on Murch
Entry,
1, 1000, made 2nd Homestead
Serial No. 01102, for NW'!', Sec 34, Twp
SN. Rng 30E, N M P Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Threo
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
laud above described, before Register
aud Receiver, P s Land Oflice nt Tiiciimcari, N. M. on the 20th day of
Auguot, 1013.
( 'tit iiiii nt
nuiiies as witnesses:
L. D Hunt, R W Wallls, O A Perdue,
W
Springer, all of Quay, N M
. A.
rrentice, Kegisten
J my 18 Aug 10 5t

23828 f,r NE'i nnd Add'l No. 012878
Soc 10 Twp
mndo Jan 0, 1010, for
O.N, Rug 31 B, N MP Meridian has filod
notice of intention to mnko Fivo Vonr
on Orig ; Threo Year on Add'l Proof

l

03253013517
riicunicari Nows
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department ol the Interior I. S. Laud
.Me.VtCO
1, Ai'U
lllllce .it II II

I

Notice l.i hereby gieu thnt Adam
Long of Loyd, N. M., who an March
6, 1008, made II B Her No. 09827. No.

a-

Inly IS Aug 15 ot

.ug

1013

Ilcg-ite-

the land above described, before Register aud Receiver U S Laud Ollice at
rucuincari, X M on the 10th day of
August. 1013.
I Illinium
name a witnesses:
John Abbott, Uvorgu A. Perdue, R W
Wulliice, O .1 Davis, all of Quay, N. M.
If. A. Pientice, Registur

July 23,

.

July 23.

I

is heroby given that Edna
Spnngcr. of Quay, N M, who on Nov.
2. 1000, inado Add'l 11 E Ser No. 012574
foi EL.. NWV, and W'a NE'i Sec 4
l'wp 7N, Rng 30E, N M P Morldlan,
lino tiled notice of iuutntion to make
I'liree Year Prouf, to establish claim to
Nut lee

I

0D827 0128TI
Tucuincarl Now
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior V. 8. Laml
OOlce nt Toi iiiiiini New Mexico

01I20S
Tiiciimcari Ncwh
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
00221013834
Tucumcaii News
Department of the Inturior U. S. Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ollico at Tucuiucnri, New Mexico
Department of the Inteiioi 1'. S, Land
Ollice at Tiiciimcari, Xew Mexico
July 15, 1013
July 23, 1013
Notice is hereby given that (leorge
is hereby given that June L.
Notice
X
B. Rice, of lIudHon,
M, who on May
Rice, one of thu heirs and for the heirs
II, 1000. iiiude Add'l II B Ser No. of Mar B. B.vman. deceiisud, of Hud
01 120S, for .Si... NE't and NHj SE'4
ion, N. M., who on Nov. 10, 1000, made
Sec 22. Iwp 12X, Rng 32E, X M P II B Ser No. 00221 No. 13102 for SB'.
Meridian, has tiled uotico of intention Sec 23 mid Add'l No. 013834 mndo Oct
0. 1010, lor SW'i Sec 24. Twp 12N
to inn lu Three Ye'ir Proof, to establish Rng 32B. N M P Meridian, has filod
claim to the land above described, bo notice of intention to mnko Fivo Year
fore Register and Receiver, U S Land Proof, to establish claim to tho laud
Ollice at Tucuuicari, X. M. on the 21st nbove described, befnie Register and
Keren cr I s Lund Ollice nt Tiicum
lay of August, 1013
cari, N. M., ou tho 11th duy of Bop
Claimant names as witnesses:
i ember.
1013
(' M Roed, 1) C Hrownlee, R A Park
('laiinaii' iiuiues as witnesses;
f. M. Reed, R. A. Parker, Joe ymlth
er, Joe Win 1th, ull of Hudson, N. M.
I). C. Hrownlee, all of Hudson, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
If. A Prentico, Register
July 18 Aug 16 fit
Aug 1 Aug 20 Ot

..

r

I

1

.

e

it tie.
lilitlilin' liuilleo a
Bei is Mitehell, Will York, Olaru jj,
Rice, ('hurley Reed, all of Hudson, New
Mexico.

Jul

23, 1013

Notice is hereby given thnt Ueorgo
A. Perdue, of Quay, N. M., who on Apr
16, 1011, made Add'l
H E Sor No.
If. A. Pientice. Register
014385.
for lots l, 2, 3, nnd 4 Soc 5,
ng
Aug 20 fit
7N, Rng 3u,E, N M P Meridian,
filed notice of intention to make
has
00S02O14074 Three Year
Tucuuicari News
Proof, to establish claim
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
to
the
land
above described, before
S.
V.
Land Register
leiiai'tiiieiit of the Interim
and Receiver, U 8 Lnnd Office
Ollice at Tucuincuri, New Mexico
at Tucumcari, N. M., on the lflth day
July 21, 1013,
September, 1013
Notice is hereby given that Maggi of ('human:
mimes as witnesses:
B. Petet.
formerly Maggie E. Block
Moody F. Brnfzoll, (I. Y. Dibble,
WO
on
N.
10,
M.. who
rob.
of Plain.
John Abbott, W. E. Snrlngor, ull of
inado II B Ser No. 00802, No. 15203
N. M.
for NBV, Sec. 14, aad on Jan 2, 1012 Qnn.
If. A Prontlce, Register
made Add'l Entry 014074 for SE& Aug
20 5t
Aug
&c II, all iu Twp 7N. Rng 32E, N M
P Meridian, has tiled notice of inten
tinu to make Five Year Proof, to os riicumeari Nows
05307013404
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
tablish claim to the laud above describ
Department of the Interior U. 8. Land
oil before L. F. Williams U S Commie
Office a' Tucuincarl, Now Mexico
sinner at Murdock, N. M. on the 11th
dn ot .September, 1013
July 23, 1013
.Notice is heroby givon that John L.
Claimant nnmos as witnesses:
It C Barker, and C A Pnrrlsh, of Pluin Clenuiier, of Quay. N. M who ou Sent
N M. B O Davis, Plenno, N M; J M 8, 1000, mudo 11 E Sor No. 05307 No.
10705, for SVj NEVi and NVi 8EV4
(iriggs, Puerto, N. M.
If. A Prentice, Rcgislor Sec 11 and Add'l No. 013404 mado May
10, 1010, for SVj SEV Sec 11 nnd Eft
Aug 20 fit
Aug
NlKVi of Sec 14, Twp 8N, Rng 30E, N
M P Meridian has filod notice of
FOR OUTS, BURNS AND BRUISES
Hon to mnko Five Yonr on Orig..
In every homo there should be a box Threo Year on Add'l Proof, to estabof Hucklen's Arnica Salve, ready to lish claim to the land abovo described
apply In every enso of burns, cuts nnd beforo Regitrtor nnd Receiver U 8 Land
Ofilco nt Tticumcnri, N. M. on the 18th
wounds or scalds. J, II. Polnnco,
dny of Sopt, 1013.
Tex. R. No 2, writes; ' ' Bucklon
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Arnica Salvo an veil my little gir"s cut
8. A. Moody, W T MaswngUI, A B
foot No one believed it could bo cured' Capps, W, A. Stewart, all of Quay,
Moxico,
The world's 'beat salve, Only 25c. Rec- New
It. A. Prontlce, Register
3
ommended by the Elk Drug Store.
Aug 1 Aug SO fit
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(Gontlnuod from last week)
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LEAF EIGHTH.
Blue Absinth.

IOM.Y."

oin

l

mii

MtOlHflU

thu moat

.
manner
"we vi jot ii dnudy.

iKincliiiliint

imaK-tiinldc-

the hotel tlio dlnliiK rniiiii iiuor H all
waxed and I'm uskhiK rir the first
tltiin-with the yoiuiL' mill rnillnnt Mm.
Carter f t Into a lml niK mill don't
Kiisjii'd

That settled It

couldn't let

I

11

lUbc irlrl ho danced to dent h of .our..
hud planned to make ii dlKtiltled dc
hut under m.v hvu roof, bached up Uy
thu presence of uueestrul and nnirltiil
rosewood, silver mnl iimhot!im
a
n
widow should, hut duty mllcd in to
deweod myself nuild the Informality
of u ii linproiii)tu dame nt the litf
town note.
And in the fifteen inln
tltos Tom gave tne I dcwocdcd to ome
purpose and rtowonsl out to still more
1 never do anything hy halves
In that- - that
'd Hene
bad made me there was out', what ahp
culled "simple' lingerie fro k And It
looked Just as simple as Hie cheek It
culled for. a iie and two ciphers hack
of It It wits of linen as sheer ait a
cobweb, i 1 lace and tin, delicious
ItiLTiistiitlons of emhroldery
It lilted
In lines that melted into curves, had
enticements In the shape of h lone atiffh
and a dangerous hreast knot of shim
mery hlue. the color of my vcs. and
looked newborn In IL
I'm triad (hat poor Mr Carter was
ho stem with me about ruts and things
In my hair, now that they are out of
style, for I've got lots of my own left
In eonseiuene"e of not wearing other
peoplo'a
It clings and rolls to my
head just any old way that looks as If
bad spent an hour on It That made
me able to he ready to go down to Tom
In only ten minutes over the time he
guvo me
stopped on next to the bottom step
In the wide old hall and called Tom
to turu out Die light for me. us Jud
had gone
have turned out that light Iota of
times, hut I felt It heat to let Torn ace
me In a full light when we wore ulone
It Is well I did' At tint it stunned
him. ami It Is a compliment to an
woman to stun Tom Pollard Rut Tom
doesn't stay stunned long, and I only
succeeded in suppressing him after he
had lauded two kisses on my shoulder
one on my hulr and one on the baci of
my neck.
"Molly." he said, standing off and
looking at me with shining eyes, "you
are one lovely dream Your shoulders
lire Hushed velvet, your cheeks arc
peaches uuder cream, your eyea are
blue absinth and your mouth a red
get drunk
come on before
devil
looking ut you "
didn't know wheth
er liked that or not ami turned down
tho light quickly myself and went to
Tom hint, bed und
thu gate hurriedly
behuved himself
Everybody in towu was up to the
hotel and everybody was nice to me.
girls and all. There is a hunch of
lovely iHiuy girls in this town und they
were all In full (lower Most of the
men were college boys home for vaca
tlon, und while they are a few years
younger than I. I have been friends
with them for always and they know
I didn't oen get
how
dunce
item
enough to the wall to know It wus
there, though
was conscious of Aunt
Kettle and Mrs Johnson sitting on it
at one end t the room, and eiery time
passed tiieiu I lllrted with them until
I won .i siiule from them both
wish
could be sure of hearing Mrs John
nod tell Aunt Adeline all about it
And It was well
did come to sore
Hiith Chester from a dancing death,
tor she is as light as a feather and
I felt
mills on the air like thistledown
hoii'.v for Tom. for when ho da need wllh
me he could see her, and when he darned with her pouted ut him, even over
Judge Wade's arm. I verily believe It
was from being really rattled that he
asked little I'et Huford to dam e with
him- - by mistake as It rrere.
After
I
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.I 'here i no nation whe
Mi" briajj with them to tm
Idi r. befer. md more ilign',
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vannoain

MrauinT?mvor

l.'Od. iiel. if Hi
.'Iiureli (ip.rei..i

the lliS
nf t lie
have ret 'ng raded have unkei
M I,
(!..tn ini.l tiruprietor
to tenants
'
almev t
level f f the set van I
f the Klebe, whih for
a thousand
veam thejr bo) watered with the wc.v
id' their brow, it in not heir f iulr: aid
intend of slommiii" the ua'e- - in their
en and nicerinp at them, we hould
V'ie them eriiiiii i axemen which hc
deere. Those of Us who have iic.t
n in Italy, do- not know thein.
I.e'
get better acquainted with
liein!
Let us curb our "holier nun thou"
pint I ntn nut
sure btr whut the!
ntnnll strain or Italian blond in the',
fins of the American Commonwealth
'
iii.iv yet become one .f it n,nt tens' it
nents.
It U said that the foreign Ifflmier
eioU most of his wngek home to in.
iiiiiiiiv insienu or living up lu n m
me where he eiirns it. The com. mi.
aloe if his labor to this country :
producing element
not considered
I' i u question whidi
the in.i:
ii.et'nl citisinti of the I'nlted tutea f nm
an economic standpoint
the laborer,
who y the product of hi labor, helps
i.
o maintain the country's rank in
the world's markets even il he dues
end n few dnlhjrs overv month back
to In taiuily in the old count rv- or the
uierieuii native millioniiire whose enor
in. .ii
wealth the dpsplees furel'jti
has helped o create nnd who
niairitulns n costly citahlislniient
in
London or I'nris, whoro he flaunts his
wealth in oxtrrivtigance nnd riotous Ii v
in u. eager to utio, in that regppct, the
lluroponii niistocrncy und proud to be
ndiuitted to its prosomio,
Kil'ort are annually made to fur, her
tiii't the Kurnpenn immigration by
iii. reasluj;
he headlax from the prosi.i in'e of four dollars to ton dollars,
extremist ceii mh ncntiii"! twon
tv dollars.
A strong lobby is also nn
o put through Con
it. filly attempting
yre a bill imposing u Htoraey tost up
I. the iinmigrant
as thruh the ablll'y
and write were essential to he
'o
Honest American citizenship.
Our present law, regulating the ndinlssiuu of
aliens to this country are amply Kill
ei.nt, If properly enforced, to protiv
u against the influx of undesirable el
ciucnts. It i net the illiteru'e linmi
giant who is the rogue or tho ntmroliist
but 'he half oducnted udvoiifurer who
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and will pay for itself in a few months
in Liu cream it ac
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"Oh. he a sport. Moll, mid don't take
water: You mild you would wake up
this town, and now do it it xeems
twcntj Instead of six year since I
hud my units nrotiiid v. mi to music.
ii nd I'm not uliiK to watt un
longer
Kvorybodj Is there mid they nttrt all
daneo with Miss Chester "
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If Tet breathed a Mingle strain of sent me word fllTTi sluT wits rolng" to
tuuslc out of his arum I didn't see It hake some brook trout bv a leelpe of PLANTING DRY LAND POTATO
I knew that gone expression oti hi
the judge's grandmother'' Mrs Hump
face and it made me feel so lonesome tun Hnfoid had let me know about two Good Plan to Mark Field Beth Ways
that I was more gracious to the Judge fat little summer turkeys she was go
and to Plant Tubera at Cross Mark
than was exactly safe, lie dances Jusl lug to stutT with corn poiie md green
to Save Labor.
an majrnltlcciitly aa be ex bus lu life sage, und tlllet iiiIlmioii seemed foolish
and It la a kind of ceremonial to d. it eating beside tiieiu Hut When the lit
KITt'll iNjIoratlo Ari
with him Tile boyB all wore white tie tilt of a baby pig. roasted w hob
K.xperlenco has proven that the
flannels ami most of tho men, hut the with in apple In Its iiiiuitli. 'ookitii: ion
Judge was as formally dressed as he frisk mid innocent for world with
should plant both early und
vrould huve heuu In mid winter, ami
his little buked tull curled up in the late varieties of potatoes, to catch the
wondered if Alfred could he half as air. arrived from Mra faruthcrs Cain Mttaaon at one and or thv other. Karly
1 went out into the garden and laugh
Ohloi bar
suppose iu
distinguished to look at
uunl planted for
eyes must huve been telling on me ed out loud at the Idea of huv'tig spent early but above the dltcharu apt to
thought he was money for lobstots. to be shipped alive be rusty fleshed from soil heat in
about How grand
looking because
Irish Cobblers are
was rather and to be mtvciI broiled In their own a drv summer.
better In this respect, and yield more
relieved when one of the boys took me shells
Pearls mostl) are
gut buck In the kitchen In a food year
out of his arms for a good, Ions, swing
When
plained for lato.
log twostep
things wero well under way everyIt In a good plan on dr laud to
And how
did eiijuy it all. every thing smelling grand und Aunt Hettle
alugle minute of It! My heart beat In full swing mutclilmt up my dinner murk the field both ways and to plant
thu potatoes at the cross mark and
time to the music as If It would never guests
"Nobody In this town could suit me oulth ah them both ways, so aa to
tire of doing ho Hiss Chester and
exchanged little laughs and scraps of better than I'et Huford for a daughter-in-law- . reduce hand work. U Is rtaky to plnnt
conversation lu between times, and
believe I'll have nil the on ground In a dry year with a dried
and
fell deeper and deeper in love with east rooms done over lu blue chintz for out hiJimuI. but with a good spring
her L'verv pound I have melted und her
think that would be the het and a ubsoll lu good indttloti, wide
fror.en and starved off me has brought thing to set off her blue eyes and corn spacing makes potatoes- fulrl) sure
me ueiirer to her and
lust can't silk hulr." she was saying as she cut where leaf roll has- .ot appeared
There are mum excellent dry land
am going to hurt orange peel Into strips.
think about bow
I
put the
her In a few days now
'You've planned the refurnishing of regions for potato growing; in the
thought from me and so let myself that eust wing to suit the style of western half of Colorado, and the taswing nut Into thoughtlessness with nearly every girl in Hlllsboro since ble lands of the northeast have proNew settlers In
one of thv boys
And after that t Tom put on long trousers Hettle Pol duced good eropa
really didn't know with whom
was bird and they are Just as they have the plains In the southern part of the
dancing.
begun to get so lutoxknted been for tlfteeii years since yon dhl states should be cautious, up potatoes
with it all
over the whole house." said Mrs John have been a complete failure tn most
I never heard musicians play better
son as she tsiurcd a wineglass half places in that region
Dry hinds, notably the Arkansas It
or pet more of the spirit of dance in full from one bottle and added a table
vide, have suffered severe!) from
their music than those did tonight
spoonful from another
leaf toll, und new settlers should
"Well,
think he Is really Interested make careful Inqutr) regardliiK their
They had lust given us the most lovely now from the way he danced most of
swinging tilings, one after another his time with her down at the hotel the neighbors' experience tn 1911 and
llIL' before giving much land or work
when suddenly they all slopped, and other night, nnd
never to potatoes
have hopes
the leader drew his bow mctoss his hud before
Now. .Molly, do put him
Nearly every new coiner seems to
violin.
Never in all my life have
between you und her. sort of cornered, huve lo learn for himself that we have
ever heard anything like the
it
so he can't even see lluth Chester conditions and localities where It is
that waltz from that gypsy's strings She Is too old for him
And Tom's
It laughed you a signal, and vou felt mothet looked ut me over the orange cheaper to purchase potatoes at the
store than to tr to raise them
yourself follow the ilrst strum
peel us to u otifedcruto
Just then sotnehod) happened to
"Humph. I'd like i see you or Molly
take me from whomever I was with or any woman comer' Tom Pollard." TILLAGE IS OF IMPORTANCE
caught slop and glided off the said Mrs lohn.soti with n wry smlio as
und
The strongest arms that ' she lusted the concoction In the wine Brings Soil Into Suitable Condition
universe
had felt that evening or ever-he- ld
and Capable of Retaining Large
gluss
me. and I didn't have to 100k up to
Amount of Water.
"I hav? put hlrn lit the end of the
nee who it was
don ' know why
table because he Is my kinsman iin:
Hv
IA.MKS t
knew, but
M.MISHAI.U Colorado
did
wasn't clasped s. the oio) host I've got ut present Ami
Agrlrtiltnr
very close to him or left to lloat bv
sitld regretfully
aiwnys
Hettle.
The work of tillage or cultivation
I was Ju.- a part ot
myself an Inch
tnke every chance to rub in Torn'
him like the arms themselves or tin and my relationship on Aunt Mettle, so as It Is most common!) called is one
of the most Important operations on
hand that mine molded Into
And she won't notice our lllrtation
the farm as. practlcall'. ail crops are
while that wonder music teased and
"I'd put John Moore at the head ot dependent upon It To obtain the
cajoled and mocked and rocked and the table If
were you. Moll) Carter
sobbed and throbbed I laid my cheek because he's about the only innu you've host reaults the subject of tillage
hhould h clearly and thorough!) unagainst his eoHt sleeve and gave my
Invited that has got any sense left derstood aa well as the
best methodB
away.
self
didn't care to whom
since you and that Chester udrl look of attaining
them
Again that strange sense of some to vIslHut: lli'..sboro
He's a host of
flood tillage has two important
wonderful eternal good enrno to me steadlne" it iiimself. and the way he
The first Is to bring the
and
found myself humming Mllly's ignores ab )on women who would run functions
sol! Into a suitable condition so ub
little "soul to keep" prayer against
after hlrn If he would let you shows
the doctor'" sleeve to the tune of that what he Is He has my full contl to obtain a deep friable and compact
absorbing
magic wait
hud never danced with dence.' and as she delivered herself seed bed, one capable of
or
retaining
large
and
amounts
him berr
of course, rmt
felt as
l)r
Judgment
of this
of
John. Mrs and also to make plant food water
I
more
had ti'i'ii dotrii.' It always and
Johnson drove In all the corks tight
available The Hecond function Is to
melted in his arms as that hah) had and begun to pound spice
wilted to HI.- - mother out Hi the cabin
"Ho's not out of the widower woods establish a mulch which will decrease
a few hour
earlier, and
don't He
yet. Caroline,' said Aunt Mettle with to a minimum the loss of water by
how such happiness- as thut cou'd stop
her most speculative smile. "I have evaporation
Tillage operations are divided Into
Hut with a soft, entreating wall the
about decided on him for Ituth since
two
miiKli came to an end und there the
main divisions the preparation
the Judge has taken to follow ing Molly
doctor was. mlllng down Into my ultout as bad as Hilly Moore docs Hut of 'he seed bed and the subseipient
treatment of the growing crop In the
face with his whimsical
friendly don't you all saj a word, for John
preparation of the seed bed plowing,
smile that woke me up all orer
mighty timid, and
don't believe, in disking
"Homebody has stolen a rose fron spite
and harrowing are the most
of all these years, he's had a sin
Important
opentilons while In Hie subthe Cartel garden and brought It P gle notion yet
If he had had
sequent operations harrow lug or
the dance." he sid with u laugh tha' have tried a set-twith yon. Mollv
was for mo alone
ari the fi ictlons receiving the
like all the rest of the shy birds in
as the) not nnl)
attention,
most
"No." I flashed hack, "a string bean ' town
He doesn't see a woman a
moisture, but they keep the
And with that
danced off again win anything but a patient ut the end of
weeds down In many Instancca they
the Judge, while th doctor disappear
u spoon and mighty kind and gentle
ed through tho door and I heard th
cover
them up and add humus to the
he does the dosing of them too Just
They, also, by stirring the Mill
chug of his car tin it whirled away
soil.
me. Judy, what
around, admit air which Is very ea
He had just stopped In for a isecond ti. the other
over now?" And In the ex
boiled
has
see the fun and
bud given me that
escaped to the seritiul to bacterial activity
gypsy wait with him because he knew cltement that ensued
gurderi
I needed
something like that In my
SUMMER FALLOW IS FAVORED
Yes. Aunt P.ettle Is right about Ur
life to keep for always
u
John,
woman
he
see
doesn
and
t
This has been a happy night. In
way to make
What Evidence Derived From Tests at Neti
which
betrothed myself to Alfred there Is no
braska Testing Station Show Derealiye
though he doesn't know It et
am she had said ultout It made mo
cided Advantage In Method.
that
been
lie
had
like
always
that.nd
going to take It as u sign that life foi
told in) self thai there was no
us Is going to be brilliant and gay and
The directors of the North Platte
son lu the world why my heart should
full of laughter and ioe
S'eb agricultural experiment elation
my
on
beut
Hint
slippers
In
account
I haven't had Hilly In my arms lo
don't see why Ituth Chester have been earning on some ox perl
day. and I don't know how
shall Still
should
hiue her head literally thrown mental work along the line of cereal
ever get myself to sleep If I let mysell
wish nrod. id Ion which should he of practithink about It Mis sleep place on m. against that stono wall and
It seemed like cal value to dry farmers In other
breast aches
It Is u comfort to think Aunt Hettle wouldn't..
On the forty eight plots devoted
that the great big (iod understand the a desecration even lo try to iniit b to growing wheat In a season follow
make him, and It made me hot with
womenfolk that he mules even If the
average yield
Indignation all over
dug no llercelx Inn summer fallowing an
don't understand themselves
Ml 2 htialiela per acre
of
secured
wuh
at the roots of my phlox with a trowel It
waR found that plots which had been
had picked up thin (hot groaned w,
Most parlies are Just bunches of self
sown ut the rate of two pecks per acre
loud
iiiild
felt
almost
ihem
hour
Ish pMiple
ho go off In the corners und
lelded as well as those on which five
I
huie good limes all by themselves, but as if It must operate on soiuethint' pecks were an wed In fact the two
was
In
And
mood
this
thut Alfred
.
in Iflli-tI'enn., It Is not that way
smallest returns were from plots oh
found toe.
Evcrb-that to not invited helps letter
pucka hatl been used The
I
It had a surprise in It and
ant back which live
the hosier jet ready and have nice
Invent returns obtained from mowing
grass
It with my tiea'i
on
nnd
rend
the
things for the othets. and sometimes
were on land which had
He hud small grain
think the) call)- have the best time of heating like a triphammer
In alfalfa the preceding
veur
been
(ho
pus-toit
duv
Hailed
he
and he
had
all
alx bushels of oats were seto
Five
This morning Aunt Hettle came up was ilue to arrive in N'ew York utmost cured following brume grass on corn
my front stops before breakfast with n us soon as It did. lust an hour now
land from ten to twenty bushels and
large basketful of things for my din calculated in a Hash Ami from w
on Innd summer fallowed thirty bush
York IlliitiedlaleU to HlMsboro' he ha
ner and
wondered what
would
The evidence derived from the
ung els
time ollected to be served to those written in words that falrlv
tests neems to ahjOW' a decided
above
was fright
people by the time all my neighbors theiiiselvis of' the paper
advantage In favor of summer fallowfrlghtenisl
so
that the letter ing over on) other ayHtom of handling
had made their prize contributions It ened
took Aunt Hettle and Judy a half houi shook In my bands, and with only the under tho conditions which prevail In
might
to unpack their things mid set ilicin in thought of being sure that
western N'ebraHka
for a few minutes with It. I lied
the refrigerator and on the pantry
shelves
One was a plump fruit cake to the garret
Mope Liea in Live Stock.
(To ho continued next week)
that had been keeping compan) In u
The hope of success In the
tight box with a sponge touked in
rHftionn lloe In live utock. Dairy
sherry for ever since New Year's
It
farming offer one of the beta means
wus ripe, or sujelled ho
i made me
SUFFERED ECZEMA FIFTY YEARS of making agriculture permanent In
gnuw under my belt
these regions A herd of good dairy
NOW WELL
A little later Judy whs exclaiming
cows will utlllni a portion of the crops
over a two year old ham that hud been
Ocelli like a long time In endure the and return tJO per cent hack to tinItnmered In port and larded with egg ittlul I, iiihiiig. itching. Hinartliig. nki.i noil. Tho dairy herd will fiirnlJb
dressing, when Mrs Johnson came in
Hteud) Income in hard cash and
diease known as " letter" ari" h
and begun to unpack her basket, which
It possible for men tn build hour
ai..
real
was mostly bottlea of things she said name for Hczotim. Snetns good
proHMrnuH many regions tint
make
she used to "stick" food. The ginger ie. also, that Dr. ilobson's Keema have boon famous as wheat prodi tiac
colored hurber got the run of them be Oiiitiueur has proven a porfcot cure.
sections.
Mr. D. I.. Koniiey wrltoa. "I can.
fore the dinner wua over und got bud
ly atiick. ho Judy says Thut'N whut not siillli'ienily express my Uililiks to
Raiting Grapes.
made him make the mistake
Tim grape is an urban fruit- it
vim tor your Dr.
Holismi's Ku.oniu
I had planned to
huve u lot or strange Ointment.
It Iiiim cured my totter, oared for lu villages and small cities
food and had ordered some things up
which has troubled tno (ot over fifty being both useful and ornamental
from a cnterer In the city, but
teleCoal Hinoke und reuultiint giito'H in
phoned the expressman not to do venrn." All druggists, or hy mail, fine Homo of our
urn very dcMt'iic
liver thorn until thu next day. oven if Klk Drug Store,
tl vo to nil f fill t h. hut the Sun Jose
tfeey dhl spoil
(low could I use soft
Pfeiffer Olioinioul Co.,
rioitlu Ih lltuti' worst enemy heu.uiHu U
jltalltsJ. cruhjl. vvhenMra. SVade bud Si. I.ouis. Mo.
Piilludelplilfi, pn. Id very dlllliult to pru
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IMMIGRATION AND WESTERN
DEVELOPMENT WORK
Continued ft "ill Pigi .1
iiuens Their credit with lie mi1'
liaats in the it is the luauct. '
uike fretn three hundred tn (he Imt
lie. I dollars .iiiiinaHv frmii cv an, "f
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Spend Your
Vacation
at the

Lakes

and Woods

For a ccol, rofrestnrff. satisfying vacarntr.it-.,- ;
.jinte eiua.s. tho i;rutt
w o r. and liir:e. roc.
of Ihu North
tion

-

al.U

Eabt
va'isty

is almost limitless, T'taro
arc the wkes and woods of Iowa,
Minnesota. Wisconbin and Michigan;
Canada and Nov Enclmd offor
charms of primitive nuturo and
historic scene; thu Adirondack,
tho Green Hills of Vermont and
tho famous White Mountains present
uutiy attractions of hit! and valo, and
the Atlantic Se.iccast w.th a vealth
of rosorts both j;.iy and sedate supply
rest and ontortainmant as will
i

Tho

Cat-skil-

ls,

nui-l-

Rratify ovory tato.
To this vholo roRion the

Rock Island Lines
lead
Fast limited tra.ns to O n ao,
St. i - and Memphis connect . ith
all divert' r.tf iif.es and supp.y every
comfort of inouern travel.

Low Fares Daily
Writo or call and let
mo quote ratQS und
hui.i plan a trip.
o

PHVOIi. Aacij!

needs Wfltflllng.

The (lermnn Kinprror, whom our T3ng
lish ooiiilns cnll the warlord. proMiin-- .
old.v becriuso ho litis dnrlii" his entire
yunrs imuuigod to(
ign of twonty-fivhi.s
ponce
country
tit
iiep
wih nil the'
world, has said that future wars ami
buttles will be fMight on economic and
c.imiiiprplnl
jrmimls, This is a chnl
lefye to nil nations, and whnt nation
in with "renter assuranuo take up
e

HARPER
KENTUCKY
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"nuiitlet, than Hip Pulled Suites,
with Its tiuijitiificent and varied re
for Genflcfutn
who cKorlkli
sources
llu to win In a wnr for eco;uallly.
nomic and cniniiioioial
dominion we
(lie
inno ftlio
have the rani; and
Hyhlers.
Wo need thein on every fljlit
i
lino, in the mined, in tho factories
and mills, but most of nil nn the farms,
TO EXCHANGE
for ajtriiMilturo Is tho basin for tho
Five
aures
in Ttictimuarl, N. M., sub.
IndusInmost lino of iiiiiiiiifiictniliiK
iirliun,
for
land
ur town property In
tries, ami there wo ennnot count with
Knst Tu.xiih.
AililriiMH llox (M, IJallaa,
snfoly oo our own sons lo join tho
Texas,
5.9 .0
Tanks,
thcN
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